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MRS. WALTER PLATT COOKE (May Louise Perry '89)
President of the Alumni Association
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PRELUDE
Grey mists and black shadows of Doubt cover the earth with their veils through them
advances shining Faith and calls forth a radiant gift the rainbow of Promise.
.

Mrs. H . S. Champlin
Mrs. Frank .Farrar
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EPISODE I
"Jesse Ketchum's Gift to Buffalo
June 23, 1866. The annual "Festival of the Teachers" is held on Jesse Ketchum's
"hay field ," Mr. and Mrs. Ketchum receive the guests and Mr. Ketchum points out the
piece of land to them and offers it to the city as a site for a Normal School. A speech is
made by Mr. O. G. Steele, and a petition presented by Judge Clinton, to be signed by the
citizens and sent to the :N1ayor and Common Council asking for aid to secure an appropriation for a school building on this site.
J esse Ketchum, called "the friend of the children" offered to the city five and a half
acres of land as a schoo l site. This "hay field" was at the extreme city line, the land
above North Street being in Black Rock. i\.h. Ketchum lived on North Street and gave
not only this land for a school but also the land on which \ Vestminster church was built.

•

EPISODE II
The Laying of the Corner Stone

April 15 1869. An evergreen arch is erected and decorated with white ros es and
yellow daffodils and bearing the 1lasonic emblem of crossed compasses and the letter "G" .
A procession of citizens, headed by the ' Mayor (Colonel Rogers) and a cortlet hand
an-ives and a ceremony is held. Speeches are made, a poem "The Temple-For tress"
written by Mary A. Ripley is read and as the stone is laid under the arch, children sent
up colored toy balloons.
An appropriation o f seventy thousand dollars was. made for the building which was
finished after t he death of Mr. Ketchum. Mr. Ketchum left a fund of thirty thousand
dollars, the interest of which was to be used in furthering education by giving gold and
silver medals to honor pupils in the schools. One man's unflinching faith in the buhvarks
of education t nade 110t only the Normal School possible but it is still carrying on today.

I,

INTERLUDE
Faith kindles the flame of Education on the Altar of Time-from this fire are lighted
the many torches of Inspiration and Ambition which circle the world and illume it.

EPISODE III
The Growth of the School
The first graduating dass (1872-1873) consisting of ;'twellty-t"'i\'O young ladies and aile
young gentleman" enter and place upon the Altar of Time the Jesse Ketchum medal.
The class then takes its place at the right of the Altar . From the opposite side of the
Pageant green comes a modern group in cap and gown, representing the power which
made possible the present new schoo l build ing. This grOllp places upon the Altar asmall
model of the "Old building, then takes its. place a t th e left of the Altar.
The present school building was erected through the efforts of the Board of Trustees
and its president, "Yfr. E . H. nutler, the corner stOlle being laid in 1913. The Normal
School has had four principals, Mr. H. B. Buckham. Dr. James M. Cassidy, Dr. Daniel
Upton and Dr. Harry Rockwell.

FINALE

r

From the right and left of t~e Pageant grcen come thc grey mists and black shadows,
drivel1 by the torches of Inspiration and Ambition. From the center advances Faith leading the rainbow of Promise, these characters forming a semi-circle in front of the Altar
of Time. To the sounds of a stirring march comes the student body linked by garlands
of laure l, sign ifying victory. Forming a wide aisle through \vhlch passes the class of 1922,·'
headed by the faculty. The studcnt body widens its aisle to joi n the semi-circle, makng
a complete ring around the Altar of Time, thus joining t he Past and Future, and the
entire Pageant sings the school song.
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.Anntu.rr.nury

The history of The Buffalo Normal School hal; its beginnings in the zeal and devotion
of Jesse Ketchum to the cause of Public School education. He was born in Spencertown,
N. Y., on March 31. 1782. Like most great men Jesse Ketchum was fortunate in his
mOlher, a woman remarkable for strength of charac ter and rare in te llectua l q ual ities. His
carly years were spent ana farm where he had vcry few adva,ntages . When he was
eighteen years old he found his way to Toronto where be went into busin ess with his
brother. At the outbreak of the war of 1812 an American who O\vned valuable lands in
the hea rt of th e city disposed of his property at a 10'\" fi g ure to Jesse Ketch um. A large
tannery in a prosperous condition occupied on e of these sites. The new owner carried
on the business and soon acquired great wealth. At this time Buffalo was growing
rapidly and attracted the keen mind of Jesse K etchu m. He establi she d a branch tannery
on :"1ain st reet betw een AJlen and Hi gh.
In 1845 he became a resident of Buffalo and bought several large tracts of land in
that part of the city which was then a part of Black Rock. On one of tbe se now stands
the Westminster Presbyterian Cburch, and on another, covering :five acres. stands th e
attractive and beautiful building of t he Normal School.
It was the life long ambition of J esse Ketchum to provide ample faci lities fo r t he
education of ch ildren. Soon after the Civil "Var when th e New York State Legislature
was debating the qu estion of estab lishing four new Normal Schools in various parts of
the state. he offered the block bounded by Jersey, FOurlL.:enth, York and Thirt eenth
(K arma! Avenue) as a site for a normal school. The intl-icacies of legislative methods
occasioned considerahle delay a nd J esse Ketchum died, September 7, 1867, before his
dream was rea lized. Negot iations were finally completed between the county and city on
the one hand to erect and equip the building, and the State on the other hand to appropriate
$12,000 annu ally to the suppo rt of the school.
Tn 1914 the L eg islature passed a bi ll appropriat ing $5,000 for a bronze stat ue of Je sse
Ketchum to be erect ed on the school grounds. A commission 'was appointed to carry out
this provision . It consisted of the following: Edward H. Butler, A. Conger Goodyear,
:r1avid E. Peugeot, E. H. Gallagher, and Dr. Dan iel Upton . It was the consensus of
op inion of this commission t hat a more appropriate memorial would be a pipe organ in the
aud itorium for the us e of the students and a bronze tablet commemorating the work of
tbis public-spirited man.
The organ and the tablet were dedicated January 11, 1917.

~nng

(Alumni Song for Fiftieth Anniversary)
Tune:

il(.rtr~um

"Austria" by Hayden

Fair the trees beside thce show ing
Lofty arches 'gainst the sky,
Through the years ill beauty grow ing
Rooted deep , asp iring high!
D ear their welcoming shade a round thee,
Symbol of thy sheltering care
For the children who have found thee
Through t he years more dear. more fai r !

II
Elder children, home returning
On thy day of jubliee,
Eager youth. but lately learning
All that heart s can hold for thee.
We who throug h the years have known thee
Join our !rr ateful song to raise,
Alma Mater proudly own thee,
Greet thee now with loving praise!

3Jnt.rr.r.nttng iR.rmtnt.ar.rnr.r.n
My first remembrance of seeing "Father Ketchum," as he was generally knQ\.vn. is
that of the time he visited Public School 32, whieh I then attended_ He was a short man,
stout, and vcry bald. I 'well r ememb er t he white fringe which framed his face. He wore
a bea\'y overc oat, and what wou ld now be called a long shawl. The carp et-bag, which
he a lways carried about with him, was of a bright green, covered with enormous roses.
This was usually half full of little books. During his visit to the schools the best pupil
was called forward and pres ented with one of these books. I shall never forget t he
pride of the moment I received the one which I cherish to this day. In fact. I have
two which are among my trea sures. I was labout eleven years old when I receind the
first.
"Father Ketchum's" home stood on the site now occup ied by the Jones house on
North street. It was a square g ray brick house with no verandas. The entrance was
on t he side. This was very unusual, at that time and I thought it very strangc.
One Sunday afternoon, in th e spring of sixty-eight, when I was fourteen years o ld,
my father and I wa lked up through the Circle to look at the plot of land where the State
Normal School was to be built. At that time the Poor-house stood Oil the present site of
Holy Angel's School. The Potter's Field was the block on which Rice's Drug-store now
stands. On t hat day t here were t hree boy s playing in the field. Some remo vals had been
macle and the boys wcrc kickin g two skulls about as foot-balls. l-t made an indelible impre ssion upon my mind. We crossed the str eet an d stood look ing at the fenced-ill meadow v,,'hicn was destined to be the site of one of Buffalo's most beautiful buildings . As we
stood looking over the fence my father remarked t hat if the State didn't do something
within a year the estate would fa ll to the heirs. But the proper ty was too valuable to
he lost by sl1ch an error.

III
Greeting, praise, and love we sing thee,
Gathered 'neath thy elms today
'Vorthicr tribute we wou ld bring thee,
Lasting homage we would pay.
?·:Iay our lives, thy faith declaring,
Through the years its worth procla im
Till the world, thy bl essing sharing,
Through t he ages lauds thy name !

GRACE VIELE,

MRS, CHARLES J. NORTH,
(Dora Br;ggs, '76)
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The laying of the corner stone was performed 011 T hursday afternoon, April 15, 1869.
It was a civic occassioll and was. participated in by all the citizens interested in education.
The Mayor, the Common Council, and the other officials headed the procession, said to
have been over a quarter of a mile in length, which . formed at old St. James Hall. vVhcn
the grounds were reached shortly after three o'clock, it is said that nearly three thousand
people had assembled to witness the ceremony. A local paper of that year repor ts that
the Masons, who had charge of the important ceremony of laying the cornerstone, "entered
the grounds by passing through an arch composed of evergreens, profusely adorned with
beautiful flo·wers and bearing at its apex the symbolic squar e, compass and the lette r 'G',
the whole the work of Mr. "\tV. J. Palmer, gardner and horticulturist." It was all" ideal
spring day with a flood of sunshine and light breezcs playing among the budding elms.
The Mayor, the Honorable Mr. Rogers, was chairman of the occasion and announced the
fo1low ing program:
Prayer, by the Rev. D r. Lord.
Scripture Reading, Proverbs IX, Rev. Erskine N. White.
Oration, Oliver G. Steele, Superintendent of City Schools.
Poem, The Temple Fortress , Written by :vIary A. Ripley, read by the Rev. Dr.
A. T. Chcster,
Brief address by Rev. Dr. Heacock.
The laying of the cornerstone was then performed according to Masonic rites as
follows:
1. Opening Proclamation, R. W. Christopher G. Fox.
2. Hymn, America.
3. Prayer by the R. W. Grand Chaplain, Rev. D, H . ~ful1er,
4. Depositing the Box Containing Records and Statis.tics.
5. P lan t ing the Corner-stone.
6. Testin'g the Corner-stone with :Masonic Implements.
7. Consecration of the Corner- stone.
8. • Invocation.
9. Return of Implements to Architec t.
10. Address, R. \V. Christopher G. Fox.
11. Benediction hy t he Grand Chaplain, R ev. J. F. Ernst.

"

The Old School When First Built,
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frum 1871-1886

Henry B. Bllckham, a graduate of the University of Vermont. was appointed principal of the Normal School by the Board of Managers January 21, 187!.

The school opened on '¥ednesday, September 13, w ith fifty-s even students in the
Normal department.
The formal opening took place October 25.

The Faculty was as follows:
Henry B. Buckham, A. M.
Engl ish Language, Philosophy and Didactics
William B. Wl'ight, A. ,M.
George Hadley, M. D.
Ancient and Modern Language!>, Chem istry, Mineralogy and Geology.
Calvin Paterson
David S. Kellicott. B. S.
P ure and Applied Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Physiology, Etc.
Mary J. J-T arm on
Laura G. Lovell
E locution, Rhetoric , and Composition, English and Mathematics
Sarah Bostwick
Susan Hoxie
Geog raph y and El ementary Methods , Second General Assistant
Charles W. Sykes
Mark M. Maycock
Vocal_Music, Penmanship and Drawing

FACULTY OF SCHOOL OF PRACTICE
Flora E Crandall,
First Grade·
Ada M, Kenyon,
Second and Third Grades

Susa n Hoxie,
Fifth and Sixth Grades
Isabelle Gibson,
Seventh and Eighth Grades

Nellie E. Williams,
Third and Fourth Grades

Mary M. Williams,
N inth and Tenth Grades.

(From the Prospectus)
"The school will be organized in thr ee departments: Normal, Collegiate and Scientific.
In addition to these, a class of each grade of pupils in the Public Schools of Buffalo will be
in str ucted in the building, as a School of Practice for the Normal School."
I.

The Normal Department.

There will be t hree courses of study, as follows:

1. Elementary. Students whose education in the cO lllmon branches is deficient will
have the op portunity of making up th at deficiency. The authorities of the school will
insist that a ll who need it shall pursue th is course. The su bj ects of study are Grammar,
Arithmetic, Geography. History, Reading, Spelling, Penmansh ip , Dra'\.ying, Et c.
2. Advanced English. All who pass a satisfa ctory exami na t ion in the studies of the
elementary course will take this course, embracing Algebra, Geometry, Physical, Etc.
The course extends over two years beyond J{he elementar y, and is designed to prepare
students to teach in Grammar Schools, and to be assistants in High Schools and Aca~
demies.
3. Classical. This course, in the main, runs par allel with the preceding, but another
year is added so as to g ive time fa]' the study of Latin and Greek or German and French.
[t iH designed to prepare the student fqr the Collegiate Department, or to teach classes of
begi nn ers in Latin and Greek.
All the students in the Normal Departm ent will g ive one fu ll year's time to professioll~
a l studies.". One term, or half year, will be given to practice in the c1as5es mentioned
above. Normal pupils will be assigned by the Principal as temporary teachers in these
classes. and will have opportunity .... of teaching in al1 grades of schools represented in
this building. The permanent teachers of t hese classes, with o thers charged with this
duty, will be "cri tic s of teaching" . , .. Model lessons wi ll be given by the instructor in
methods of teac hing, and similar lessons wil l be req uired of the pupil~teacher before his

*
HENRY B. BUCKHAM, A. M.

At that time, the high est grade was known as the First.
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classmates. In addit,iol1 to t his, th e schools of the city wi ll be op en at prope r times and
under propc:;r reg ulatIo ns as "Schoo ls of O bs ervation" and as· such will be visited by the
Norm al pu pi ls.
Th e obj~ctive method of tC<l.ching· will receive due attention. 'W hi le the school wilt
not mak~ t h ~s system. a ~ pec ia lty to th.e exclusion ot w hat may be called t he textbook
method, It will recoglllze Its true value 11l the ...vork of educ ati on and will aim t o instruct
its students i~l the judicious .use of objects and of oral lessons in the lower grades and to
some ex tent 111 alt grades.
II.

Collegiate -Department.

ALUMNI A SSOCIATIO N

•

(From a circular sent to graduates by Mr. Buek ham, May 1876.)
. . . (3) Do you approve of form ing an associat ion of the Graduates of the
school, now nearly a hundrcd in numbe r ?
(b) \¥ill you authorize me t o vote in your name fo r tb e Constilut ion sent herewith,
and upo n any amendments o r ad ditions w h ic h may be proposed to the same a t the first
meeting?
Cons.titution
.

,,

~:

Art. 1. The name of this organization shall be "The Associati on of Gradl.!-ates of the
Buffalo Normal School."

. The Board h.ave au thori zed the opening of a Collegiate Department. T he design of
thIS department IS to give th e opportunitv of pursui ng as thorough and as extended a
cou.rse of stu dy in the Norma~ Coll eg;e o(Bufialo as is pursu ed at oth er col leges. I t is
belie ved that th e methods of 1I1structlOn and t he zeal a nd spi rit exhib ited by a properl y
se lected Faculty of a Normal School are suc h as to make them spec ially qualified to carry
the student t hro ug h t he entire cou rse of academic s tud ies. It is further believed that the
presence in.the same ~nstitution of Nor ~ al students and of-college students wi ll be mu tually be neficial. The IIldustr;v an.d devo~lon to a fix ed and definite purpose, which always
marks th~ true Norma l pupIl , wil l furtl1sh a correct example to all in t he institution that
cann ot fall of good ~ es ult s. On th e o th er hand, th e influenc e of those who al'e pursuing
more advanced studies, and who are, t herefore. con tinually pres enting proofs of t he intell ec tua l. pmver an!1 c ult~lr e t hat always come from tht: pursuit of the se stud ies , must be
~ ncou raglllg an~l shm ulatmg to other.s . .... .' Th e Board t~ ink the re is room for one college
111 t~e S ~ ate which sha!l keep bef~re It the Idea of prepar l11g teache rs for high schools a nd
SCl11 l1lanc s and, when ItS sys tem IS perfected, fo r other colteges.
III.

Scientific Department

MR. BUCKHAM'S RE SIG NATION
Mr. Buckham resigne d the principal ship in June 1886 and went to the Normal School
at Monmou t h, O regon. He hel d thi s positio n un t il t he school was closed, ,...·hen he went
witb his fa m ily to Californ ia. H e passed a\Yay during the early a utumn of 1913.

~nmr

*

T he design of this department is to prepa re t he student for employment as practical
chemist, engineer, surveyor, et c.
Excerpts from Reports of Local Board
~'There will be 1 daily session (b eginni':lg at.8,% o'c.lo ck a. m. ) of 5 hours and !4, inc1udm g a r ecess of ? a Jf a1~ hour, part.of wll1ch Will be g1ven to the pra ctice of calisthenics
as a regl,l lar exerC1se, WIth appropnate apparatus, under t he d irection of a competent
instructol. H
"~xa m i na t i o ll s will o cc ur every five weeks on t he parts of subjects passed over during
that tIme, an d at the cnd of each term or half year, on the en t ire su bjec t. "
"The grea test want is a suitable buil di ng under our contr ol fo r a boarding hall. We
have plenty of room for 5uch a hOtlSe on the schoo! lot. . . . . " (Rep or t Jan 1
1873.)
. ,

•

"It is stilt t he des ire and th e hope of the Board to establish such a bran ch ( Collegia te
department) of t he schoo!." (No subsequent report m ent ion s a Coll eg'iate D epa rt ment.)

FRO}! T HE F IRST ANNUAL REPORT
Summary of Attendance
Wh ol e number regist ered , 86
Gentlemen, 11
Ladies, 75
Average age of gentlemen. 17.27 years.
Average age of ladies, 17.77 years .

FROM THE FOU RTH ANNUAL REP O WI;
Fourth Annual Report
A limited number of students who Jo not wish to make a nv pledge to teach ,,,ill be
receivcJ on payme nt of t uition at t he rate of fi fteen do i1a rs a quirter of ten weeks. They
must pass the same entrance examinatiol1s and comply with all the regu la t ions of the
schooL
>I<

•

The plans for t his department werc never carried out.
12
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3Jmprrnntnun

To give some of'the impressions of a graduate of the fIrs t epoc h of th e Normal School ,
is better than to set down in these few sentences a mer e statement of facts of who ",,'as who
. and wha t was what in the period tha t e mbraced the principalship of the Reverend Henry
B. Buckham.
T he writer in this case will merely try to tell in a perfectly fran k ma nner, ho w his
school clavs affected him as a boy, and wha t after yea rs of re flect ion a nd thought his
ideas are -now of tho se who tried with more or less difficulty to in:-.till a little learning
into his unresp onsive cranium.
The fi rst impression of th e Sc hool of Practice was a most unpleasan t one. H a ving
been d ragged rat her un will ingly by a fond but severe gra ndpa rent to the school, he was
left to t be tend er mercies of Principal Buckham, ,vho, fo r reasons bes t know n to himself,
placed him in what ..vas then known as the 10th grade, th e lowest in the school. As the
boy had been 'g oing to school fo r fou r years anJ felt himself well on t he way toward s a
complete education within a few years, this was a terr~bte blow to his pride . and h e I
straightway refused t o go back t he next day. However tillS matter was soon straigh tened
out , and h<: began his course in t he Sch oo l of Practice which keP.t him as . a stude!1t for
nine years . His first impression of good Nfl'. nuck~am never qmte left 111m. ~nd It w<3;s
not un t il years a fterw ards that he began to appreciate t he really line q ua litles of th IS
remarkab le and cu ltivate d man.
Mr. Bu ckham was a n educator of th e old t ype, severe, rather a uster e, orthodox, both in
his religion and in his teach ing, he adhered to the straight lin e and there "vas not much
deviation in hi s dozen or m ore yea rs as the execut ive of the schoo l. In the early part of
his administration , tbe terrible tragedy that came to him in the loss of his only SOil an~ t he
injury to his wife aggravat ed his natural ten.dency t o severeness and resel'v:. Sometimes
we young boys feare d his rather unresponSive face, and w ~l en we heard !llS uneven .step
coming into the 1'00111 or down the .ha11 "'ie were v.e ry attentive to ou: stud ies.. Sometimes
it com es to us now th ough that t hiS good man nllght have been sto1(:ally facm g the great
bu rden he was trying to carry.
Probably t he one feat ure that impressed us in this period was the Chapel exercise s.
Much as we vounger pupils sc orned these exercises I think now, tha t we rather liked th e
d iversio n and as one looks back on this simple s ervi ce th ere is no Joubt that they were
co nduc ted in a fi ne spirit of reverence and worship. A reading of-t he ~criptures, a psalm,
a short but fervent prayer with one o r two hymns , ma de up the se rvice whi ch was co nd ucted by i\.fr. B uckham with d ignity and reverence.
When Mr. Buck ham was a bsent for any reason, the serv ic e was generally conducted
by Mr. David Kellicott. This in terestin g man had a way of picking out the most f~arful
and awe-inspi ring passages of t he Bible that told us all t hat would happen to us If we
were not good boys and girts. :f{is prayers were a l~Jl1g simil ar lines and .th e result was
th at we 'were pretty fair pupi ls for ten or fifteen mll1utes after ~h e exerC Ises w.erc ove,r.
This sam e feeling about Mr . Ketl ic ott who, as you know. was t he Instructor of SCience. did
not leave us until after we had passed into the Normal proper and entere d into hi s
classes. He was a mos t lovable, ki nd ly man when you k new him. He was a typical
13

science t eacher of th e kind oue reads about. His thoughts were on his work a nd he
seldom came down to the mundane things of this life. We could always play· one of those
reprehensible tricks that st udents the world over indu lge in, the simple asking of a question about a subject he was interested in, would start him off on a long talk and this was
especially desirable if we had a rather badly prepared lesson. Sometimes, though, he
became aware of what we were trying to do and things were lively for a time. Mr. Kellicott was a sc ientist of national reputation in his particular specialty and among t hose of
the older students he was held in the greatest respect.
The original faculty changed very Quickly and then callle those who for years stood
as the representatives of the best intellect and culture in the tea ching circles of Buffalo.
The names that stand in this category of educational ability were David Kellicott, Marcus
A. G. Meads, Joseph Mischka, Mary Wright, Mary J. Harmon, Mary Hunt, I sabelle
Gibson, and Ada Kenyon. Then came Frank W. Forbes, Mary Hall, Clara Young, Dr.
Ida Bender, Helen Dunston, Albert Shaw, Anna K. Eggleston. Of these, several extended their sphere of influence and became educators in a broader sense. Miss Kenyon
went into Old Central High School and was loved and respected there as much as in our
schoo l. Dr. Ida Bender became a physician of note a nd in her work . as assistant to
Superintendent Emerson of the Buffalo public schools did remarkable work in the development of the new methods that were at that time being put forward in this country.
Miss Eggles ton joined t he forces of the State department in New York and like M iss
Bender became an educator not only of state wide reputation but was knowll a lso wherever better education wag, advocated.
In our School of Practice during that period we had many fine teachers. With Ada
Kenyon at the head, for many years, and Clara Field a teacher of the highest type; Adella
Fay, Louise Gates, .and Mary Daniels. Later, came Winnie Thompson, Ellen Brown,
Franc Oliver, Emma K ingston, Ida Bende r all grade teachers of conspicuous ability.
It is difficult to leave this brief and uns atisfactory mention of the Faculty of the
Normal school without a special word about one or two of those that stood out in our
memories. Joseph Mischka, ...vho taught music to both the No rmal students and the
School of Practice pupils, with his kindly nature, his enthusiasm and his ability as a teacher was loved and respected by all. I th ink many of us received our only musica l training
t hroug h his instruction. Mr. Meads was a master of his work and besides, his genial
nature and kind ly methods were appreciated by everyone. None of those who had Miss
Gibson for a teacher, will forget the remarkable clearness of her explanation of difficult
problem s. She was a strict disciplinarian, but when we began to know her we all loved
her and held her in . the highest respect.
It is difficult to tell of the many men and women who went out from this school not
only in the educational but also in the business and professiona l world. The impression
these people have made on the world of education can never be told. They have gone
to every par t of the world and carried the high ideals of th e school to students and ch ildren in all parts of this country and in many others. When we stop to thi nk of the
influence on edu cation in this country, we can be proud of the record of our Buffalo State
Normal Sc hool graduates.
As one looks back now upon this period, old fashioned as it was compared to modern
methods, just a thought occurs. With such conspicuous men a nd women who were its
products, perhaps, the old methods of discipline and teaching v,,-ere not so crude as it may
seem to the more modern educator. Perhaps in the making of men and womell for service in the world, a tittte seriOll sness and discipline are necessary if administered by high
minded, cultivated teachers like those of the early period of our beloved school.

Mrs. Anna Eggleston Friedman

Mary]. Harmon

FRANK B. STEELE.
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M' Ut~er l~Mft-:-MLr. MChaycock, ~r. Meads, ¥"iss G.ihsOIl, Mr. Richardson, Mr. Greenwood
ISS
ase, ISS..
arnot, Mls~ Nye, MISS Wright, Miss Carroll.
'
Lower left-MISS Dunston, MISS G. Chamot, Dr. Cassety, Miss Bacon, Mr. Bishop.
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On the resignation of Mr. Buckham during the summer of 1886, Dr. James M. Cassety.
a graduate of Harvard, was appointed as his successor, and in September of that year
entered upon his duties as Principal and uTeachcr of Didactics."
Among the events of Dr. Cassety's administration were the following:
1886~81-The fitting up of two additional rooms (making seven in all) for the School
of Practice, and the division of three of those rooms by sliding glass doors, so that a larger
number of practice teachers could be accommodated.
Changes in the course of study "to conform to those in the other · Normal schools of
the state, instead of being one year longer than theirs and quite different in arrangement
of studies."
The "fitting up of the large west room on the upper floor for drawing classes. (It is
a noble room, beautiful in itself, and as it commands a view of Lake Erie, the Niagara
river, the city of Buffalo, and the shores of Canada, it is well fitted to inspire artistic,
t,hought and feeling.")
The draining and grading of the lot, and the building of plank walks from the street
to the school building.
.
The beginning of the new building for "gymnasium, Natural Science department, and
chemical experimentation."

I

1887-88-The completion of the Science building.
The erection of the iron fence, and the setting out of fifty elm trees around the block.
The installation of sliding glass doors in the four grade-rooms as yet unprovided
with them.

•

1892-94-The completion and occupation of the Principal's residence.
The alteration for the use of the School of Practice of the rooms in the school building formerly occupied by the Principal's family.
The organization of the School of Practice in to the regular nine grades (the HNinth"
being the highest) of the city school s, each with forty pupils, and each with a separate
room and a separate critic teacher.
The establishment of a Kindergarten in connection with the Normal school, with a
tuition fee of $40 for pupils, and of $75 for teachers in training ("except Normal graduates,
who are trained free.")
1895---The appropriation by the Legislature of $1500 for fire-escapes.
1895-95-The establishment of the kindergarten training school as a regular .part of
the Normal and training school, with tuit ion to tcachers free.
The adoption of the three-year " Primary and Kindergarten course."
1896-97-The laying of stone side-walks to replace the plank ones.
1897-98-The fitting up of the Natural Sc icnce laboratory.

J
•

1906-07-The introduction of "Manual training" work for normal students.

I

In 1909, at the close of the school year, Dr. Cassety resigned, his resignation taking
effect on August 31.

DR. JAMES M. CASSETY

•

•
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The history of th e Kindergart en Depar tment is rather unique in its growth and d evelopme,nt. Not like the regu lar Normal department it began as a semiRprivatc institution, the State furni s hing t he room a nd e<luipment and the teach er having' to make her
salary from t he tuition of the Kinderga r ten children. Miss Lois Palm er opened t he
Kindergarten in 1892. The students ,gTaduated in two years , receiving a certificate signed
by the Kindergarten d ir ector but not a licensed d iploma from the State. A few years later
the State took o ve r th is department and it became a p a r t of the regular Normal Sc hool
work. Miss P almer was followed by Miss Catherine Dorr w ho later marr ied and left
the- t eac hing profes sio n. Mi ss Ca sscty followed Miss Dorr as the director of the Kinder·
g arten with Miss Carolin e She ldon as assistant. As t he work grew th e Pr imary Course
was add ed and Miss Ernina S. Smith the teac her of the first g r ad e was a ppoin ted to take
some met hod courses, thus bringin g the Kindergarten and Primary work morc closely
together. It was found that the addition of the Pr imary work would take a longer time
and a half year was added, students being r equired to remain six months longer to complete the course. Th!! number of students takin g the course grew so rap idly that it
became neccssary to send them into th e puElic sc hoo ls of th e city for so me of their
practice -work. Tha t procedure h as contin ued thus giving the studen ts experience in
hand li ng larger numb ers of c hildren as well as the fo reign elemen t that is so large in our
p ublic schools today,
In 1905 Miss Sheldon married. She was followed by Miss Jane Joslyn as ass istant.
About this t ime the public school No. 38 was added to t he Buffalo Normal School as our
regu lar pract ice school, Miss Clara Kreinheder as · the director, that Kindergarten is run
on the s ame plan as the Normal.
We had now so thoroug hly outgrowll the old building and Kindergarten room that
we looked forward to t h e new building with enthusiasm and moved into the new rooms in
1914. Wi t h its sUllny windows, n ew equipment and larger spaces we took -a ne w · Iease
of life hut before the second year w e had so outgrown our new qua r ters that a third room
011 - the second floor was given us as a Method room which we now ·occupy.
During the.
year s o f the w ar t he hand-w ork classes were turned into sewing cla sses. The Senior
students sent over t hree hund red garmen t s to the suffer ing children in Europ e. Each year
the students in the department have r aised money to help the Kindergarten work both at
home and abroad. The Kindergar ten unit in Fran ce has received many donations from
the department, the fund s bei ng r a ised by cnterta inments. sates of candy and toys made
by the students and by donations. A new feature of the work has been a cOur se in toymakin g wh ere the gir ls ac t ually make the toys th ey will need fo r their equipment when
they begin the ir t eac hing work. In 1918 Miss Joslyn resigned to continue her studies at
Columbia Un iversity. Miss Em ily D ixso n a forme r grad uate from the de par tment look
her place and it was with deep regrets from Faculty and stude nts wh en she b r ok e down
in h ea lth ·and resigned her position. Miss Marjorie DeLano, a gra duate from th e Cortland Normal School, was appointed in her plac e and is just completing h er second year
with u s.
There have b een many changes in the Kindergarten Department but we feel each
y ea r has been one of higher id eals and a stronger establishment of the work as a part o f the
public sc hool system. B egiuni ng in September, 1922 t he Kindergarten ' course w itl be
abolished and the Kindergar t en-Pr imary course of three yea rs wi ll take it s place. Th e
Buffalo Normal is one of the pioneer No rmal Schools working fo r this end and it is with
deep satisfaction that we begin th e n ew course in the fa ll of 1922. \~rat ch us grow .
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Dr. Daniel Upton, a graduate of Cornell Unive rsi ty, was appointed by th e Boa rd of
Trustees July ,10, 1909 and undertook his dut ies as Principal of t he Normal School in the
following September. 'With the growing demands of public school educatio n the Slate
Department at Albany had already adopted the policy that the Buffalo Normal School
should undertake the work of prepari ng tcachers who shoul d be equipped for the demands
o f manua l training and technical work in the public sc hools. To t h is service D r. Upton
con secra ted h is life. Wi thi n two years of his appoin tment t wo new depar tments had been
c1&eated, the Homemaking Vocational and the I ndustrial Vocational. "Vilh the addition
of these departments the old build ing was found to be wholl y inadequate. The next important work, perhaps the crowning effort of Dr. Upton's achievements, was the planning
and building of the prescnt structure of the Nor mal School.
Among the important events of th is pe riod arc t he follo wing;
March 14, 1910. The Assembly passed Senator Hill's bill au thorizin g the building
of a new Normal School in Buffal o to cost $400,000.
The bill had already passed the Senate. June 20, 1910. At the commen cement exercises Dr. Thomas E. Finegan anno unced in his address tha t Govcrnor Hughes had approved a nd signed the bill fo r the new building.
September 1910. T he establishment of the Household Arts Department under the
directorship o f Miss Elizabcth Lange .
May 1911. .First :May Day celebration on Campus.
September 1911. Vocational D epartment started in charge of Harrison C. Givens.
Mr. Joseph Misc h ka died August 28, 1911.
Miss Isab el!e Gibson died September 27, 1911.
March 6, 191 2. Governor Dix signed bil l apP1'Opria.ting $100.000 for new Normal
School bui lding.
"The greatest enthusiasm prevail ed at the Normal School this morning when t he
news of t he signing of the b ill fo r a new school by the Governor reac hed the ch ildren there.
They massed in the chapel and ch eered eachmem!.>er of th e Faculty, whom they forced
to make one-minute speeches. an d prolonged che er ing. led by Arthur MacDonald and
Henrietta Str aub, punctuated the addres ses.
"Principa l Upton was presented with a bunch
car nation s tied with red ribbon, the
color of Cornell, of whic h university he is a graduate. The presenta t ion was made by
Samuel King, presiden t of the senior class, in hono r of the event. The annou ncement
of the signing of ·the biH was made by Principal Upton."
April 1912. First concert of Normal School chorus.
September 26, 1912. Opening of night sch.ool classes for sk ill ed mechanics to prepare
for teac hi ng in the school s.
Facu ity Student Counci l organi zed 1912.
Miss Helen Dunston died December 13, 1912.
Mr. Irving Bishop died April 12, 1913 .
........M.,ay 1913. First publication o f R ecord. Until September 1920 this publication was
/'
,..in magaz ine fo rm.
May 29 1913. First · Butler oratorical contest. Miss Mary Chabot winner of first
prize $50.
H
AprilS, 1913. Governor Sulzer signed last appropriation bill of $300,000 to complete
the building of th e new Normal School.
~Octo b er 9,1913. Lay ing the corner stone of t he new building, 12.30 P. M.
~
.f~~n "A more delightful day for t he ceremony cou ld not have been chosen. An hour before the time for the exercises the lawns and adjacent yards were the sccne of a shifting
enthusiastic throng. The students of the Normal department, llumbering app roximately
500, were grouped in seats on the grounds . The 350 boys and girls in t he School of
Pract ice thronged on t he fire-escapes a nd at the windows in the old bu ilding. Even the
30 littl e tots in the K indergarten classes were not to be depri ved of participation in the
event, for they were scattered through the assembly in charge of older students.
" Seated in benches in the court which lead s to the entra.nce to the new building the
assembly, with the speakers and other guests seated on a platform at the right of the
cornerstone, wit h the su n gl inting through the t rees a nd touching with glowing beaut y
t he brick and wh ite stone of the new Normal-th e scene was beautiful .against its background of happy students and teachers and merry-faced chi ldren fi lling the school windows and fire escapes."

of
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"Letters of regret were read from Justice Char les E. Hughe s and D r. James M.
Casse ty, former Principal of t he Norma l School. Dr. Cassety expr essed the hope t hat
'you r new building w ill pro ve all t hat you expect of it , you certa inly need it for your great
school.' "
March 9, 1914. Suddcn death of Hall. Edward H. Butler, P resident of Loca l Board
of Managers of Normal School.
April 1914. Robert L. Fryer chosen Preside nt of Board of Managers.
June 14, 1914. Banquet and last reunion of clas ses ill the halls and rooms of the
old building.
Septemher 1914. Sessions of Normal School begun in new build ing with a record
~breakillg reg istration.
October 15, 1915. Saturday extension classes organ ized for rural and city t eachers.
October 20. 1915. Death of Robert L. Fryer. P res ident of Board of Managers.
,oi'lovemb er 1915. Edward H. Butler Jr. , appointed ,P resident of Local Board.
December 21,19 15. Life-sized oil portrait of th e late Edward H. Butler unv cill cd.
September 1916. Public Schoo l 38 take1l'ove r for addit ion al facili t ics for practice
teaching.
Jan uary 11 , 1917. Dedication of J esse K et chum memorials , co nsisting of a pipe organ
and a bronze tablet.
February 15. 1917. Bronze tab let, in memory of Robert Livingst on Fryer, late Pres i·
dent of Boa rd of Managers, was dedicated. T he clock in t he schoo l tower- was also t he
gift of Mrs. Fryer.
July 2, 191 7. Summcr scssion of Norm al School begu n.
)ul \' 27. 1918. in t he m idst of a successfu l su mmer sess ion Dr. Upton suddenly passed
away. Th e fun er.a l serv ic es wcre hel d on Tuesday afternoon J ul y 30th.
r
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ORDER OF EXERC ISES

,

Invocation

.Alma flatrr &o«g

\Villiam Bu rt, D. D., L. L. D.

Tunc-An nie Li sle

Bishop of M ethodisl Ep iscopal Church
Song-"Alma Mater"
Congratulatory Addresses

The Sc lwol

•

HOIl. Louis P. Fuhrman, J11a'yor

Fo r the City of Buffalo
Dr. H en ry P. E merson, Supt . of Education
For the Schools of Buffalo
Regent Adelbert Moot
For the University of the S tate of New York
H on. Henry "V. Hill, Fonner Sta.te Senat(IT
H OIl. John F. Malone, State Sena tor

Chorus
H ail to t hee 0 Alma 'Mater!
We s hall honor t hee.
All o ur love and deep de votion
T hine shaH ever bee.

Hon. Ed war d D. Jackson, Assembl:,v'IIIalf.
Song-"B uiTalo Nannal"

Far and near ber glory J shining
Draws us t o her side.
Ne'e r to anyon e declining
Helping hand to gu id e.

Til e School

Add ress

Dr. Th omas E. Finegan
A.\'sistcm t Cmwnissioner t01- 'E lementary Education
New Y Ol'k State Depm't1ll,cnt of Education
Laying th e Cornerstone and Address

Chorus
Glory, then, to Alma Mater.
Throu g h the yea rs shall riug,
And all those who foll ow after
Like ourselves sha ll sing

Hon. Edward H. Butler
Pnsident Local Bom-d of M an.agers
Song-"A merica"
Bened iction

By N iagara's rippl ing waters
Stands our city's pride,
Dearer to her sons and daughters
Than all else hcsi de

Chorus

The Assembly
Rev.

J. H avens Richards, S. J.

n(,01~

of COll isius College
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Durin g the sp rin g of 19 12 t he ent ire student bod y engaged in an interest ing song
co ntest in which this song wa s wr itten by Ruth M. Rounds of \rVayland, N. Y. It a t onc e
became a favorite with the stude nts a nd was choscn for the Alma Mater song.
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The Household Arts Department of the Buffalo State Normal School was established
in September, 1910. The aim of the new work was to train teachers for bousehold arts
work in the grades of the public schools. The curriculum was intended to cover two
years after high school graduation. It was necessary in order to avoid too large an increase in the expenses of the sc hool to uti lize as many of t he regular sc hoo l staff as possible. Miss Georgi na Chamat assumed the clothing work, Mr. Bishop and Miss Bishop
the related science, Miss Sprague the related art, -and other members of the staff
smaller courses, Elizabeth C. Lange, the first head of the department and tcacher of
cookery, was the only newly appointed faculty member.
~
The department was hou sed in the Physics Laborato ry of the old scien ce building,
low partitions being put lllllUP to provide for a foods laboratory, dining room , pantry, bedroom, laundry. office and dressi ng room. The clothing work was put into one of the
rooms on th e third floor of the main building. T hese, then, we re the humble beginnings
of a department which has grown to one of the large departm ents of the school and which
has become an accredited four year college course granting a Bachelor of Science degree
in Home Econol'nics equivalent to that degree given in any college of liberal arts and
sciences in New York State.
The establ ishm ent of th e department was so well advertised and the training so llew
in th is state th at the fi rst enter ing class. was overwhe lm ingly large. Seventy-five girls
entered in th e fall of 1910 and the accommodation s of the department, limited as they were
in space and equipment, were overtaxed. Of the seventy-five who entered only fifty-two
comp leted the course~
The experience of the first year with its large classes and ,a desire to make additions
to t he curricu lum, caused the requirements of the ncw department to be raised. The
course was lengthened to three years and several high sc hool sciences required fo r
entrance. This reduced t he size of the second enterin g class to twenty of w hom only
th irteen complet ed the course.
The work continued to grow and develop slowly and quietly, new faculty members
and equipment being added from time to ti me until the fall of 1914. Then, with the completion of t.he new building, the Household Arts Department found itself expand ing in
its new qu arters. The third floor of the west wing of the nc.w building was assigned to
it and its origi nal facilities \Vere abou t dou bl ed. In addition to th b, the School Cafeteria
was opened under the management of a fo nn er graduate. This new d ivision offered a
splendid field of practice in foods for the household art s student s.
Another period of quiet growth and development followed, \¥hen the Unitcd States
went in to the Great "Var, thc entire departm ent was organized under Faculty direction as
a canteen unit of the Red Cross . . The whole department was in constant readiness for a
ca ll at any hou r of the day or night to feed troops passing through the city. At school
t he students made garments for the Red Cross, macJe dressings and bandages. took the
vol unteer courses organized by the Food admin istration, gave lectures a nd demonstrat ions on savi ng food and cloth ing as well as using substitutes fo r foo ds needed for t he
troops. The staff published leaflets and pamphlets on sa\·ing materials for general distr ibution. So the department contributed in its own way through the war.
In 1917, Miss Lange, who ha'd se rved so fai t hfully in organizing the work and establis hing it in its ne"w quarters, resigned and H elen Coombs who had served as an instructor
in the department was appointed head of the department. In February 1919, Myrtle V.
Caudell became head of the department.
In September 1919, t he next period in t he hi story of th e depar tment began. Through
the Smith-Hughes la",,·, fede ral money was made available to the states to promote vocational train ing of various kinds and for the tra ining of teachers for this work. Albany State
College for Teachers, Cornell University and the State Normal School at Buffalo were
desig nated as t he teacher-tra ining centers in N ew York State to receive federal funds.
In order that t he state might have a uniform plan in its thre e centers, the course at Buffalo
was again reorgan ized and lengthen ed to four years.
The aim of the departmen t was changed fr om a tramlng cen ter for household arts
teachers in tbe grades to a training school fo r homemaking teachers in the high schools
of the state. The most important changes in the curriculum were based on an increased
requirement in such general subjects as English, History, Economics and Sociology.
Students already in the department were given all opportunity to stay an extra year and
rec'e ive their degrees.
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The fou r year course brought incrca!)ed demands in a number of lines. A COUlmercial fiel d in cloth ing was needed to offer girls majoring in clothing, work equivalent
to that given food majors in the cafeteria. Accordingly, in January 1920, the Garment
Shoppe was opened under an experienced dressmaker to give larger opportunity for experience and training in cos tume design and clothing construction.
Another feature inaugurated in 1919-20 was the requirement of a portion of two
summers spent in fields outside of school. Six weeks at th e end of t he Freshma n year
is spent in managin g a home and six weeks at the end of the Junior year is spent in a hospi ta l, club, restaurant, tea room, millinery establishment or clothing shop where the
students have experiences of all kinds. Through these proj ects untold gain s accrue as has
lon g been the experience in engineering and agriculture.
Ju ne 1920 marked the close oC ten years in th e department's history but the tenth
birtbday was celebrated ill October 1920. It was a red ~ l ettel' occasion. A number of
former instru ctors returned, the alumni came 'from great distance s and guests from several
educational in st itu t ions came to brin g their greetings. The stud ent s planned an assembly
in the morning, after vrhich the department had open house for friends and paren ts. 111
the afternoon, a forma l meeting was held at which the State Director of Vocational
Education was the spea ker and which was followed by a tea for the guests of the day.
The alumni and student body gathered for supper and an evening's pleasure to pay tr ibute
to the department in which they had sp ent happy. profitabl e years.
In 1920 .. 21, the · department undertook a new venture. A house at 108 Normal Ave1lue,
was rent ed and similly furnished . in connection with a home furnishing course. In Janu ~
ary, the hou se was ready for occupancy. The Seniors lived in it in g roup s of four for
six to eight weeks with a resident Faculty member. Here they had a laboratory course
in home administration and management. In November 1921, the idea was enlarged and
a bab y added to the fami ly group. Th is afforded opportunity for pr acti ce in child care
which is difficult to obtain and the results are believed by the Faculty to he invaluable.
At· the regular comm encement exercises of June 1921 , the first degrees were granted
on graduates of th e Homemaking Department. There were only twel ve in the group to
receive degrees, but the occasion wa s none the less bright because it marked the rcaliza~
tio n of early dreams.
I
The Summer of 1921 is worthy of mention. The Homemaking Department at Buffalo
was designated as the training center for Teachers in service and for the first time a large
summer · session was planned with well-known iustructors from a1\ part s o f the country
and many special lecturers. There were about one hundred in attendance which promised
well for the future.
Various facilities for p ractice teaching have been provided in the history of the department. In th e early years of the department. practice teaching was limited to fow·
or fIve classes meeting once a week from the School of Practice and iot:al settlement
classes. In 1917-18. classes from public school 38 were added. \¥ith -the chan ge to a high
school trainin g center. high school classes were needed so the classes from School 38
were given up and a limited number of classes at Masten Park High Sc hoo l obtained.
In 1921 -22. a homemaking" dep artment was established in connection with the Kenmore
H igh School, Kenmo re, N. Y. to provide more opportunity for- s wdcnt teachin g. Small
nig·ht school classes in shor t uuits were organized in t he Normal School in 1921 ~ 22 to
furnish practice teach ing in adult classes.
The stud ent s in the department in 1921-22 numher one hundred fifteen and there are
cleven members of the faculty. There are one hundred se~enty~seven grad uates of whom
seve nty~seve n arc teaching and seventy are married. Eighteen graduates have t aken degrees
from this or other insti tut ion s '-\lhile many 9thers have taken summer· and extension
courses toward degrees. T"vo of the graduates o( th e departm ent wcnt overseas during
the Greal \Val" and many d id service at home in army campS and hospital s, in food conservation, in the Red Cros s and many other fie ld s. Graduates arc fou nd in other phases o f
Home Economics work besides teaching; Food and industrial chemists; clinical analysis
for physicia ns; m il k a nd food inspection; settl ement wo rk; hospital dietit ians; ca[eteria
and lunchroom managers in sc hool an d industry; county and ci ty -home burea u w ork ;
domestic educators for charitab le organi zations ; child welfare work; demo nstr at ion of
la hor saving equip ment and many oth~r activities.
This is the history oC the first tw-elvc years of th e Homemaking Department of the
Buffalo State N orm al School. \¥hen the next history is written may it s how even greater
gains than have marked the years of its establishment.

HOUSEHOLD ARTS
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The history of the vocational industrial department is hire£. From 1910 until 1918,
the department existed merely as a manual training branch of the school of practice, no
attempt being made to train teachers of industrial subjects. The first instructor of the
department was Mr, Harrison Givens who was followed by Mr. M. J. Kane, and Mr.
Oakley Furney, the latter being transferred in 1919-1920 to the State Department of
Education in Albany.
Coincident with the development of vocational schools, evening classes for the training of shop instructors were opened in Buffalo and Rochester in 1915, under t he supervision of the Normal School. The purpose was and still is t o select qualified men from
the trades and offer them sufficient professional training to secure a teacher's license.
Originally the course was of three years'duration, instruction being given in English,
Mathematics, science and drafting, in addition to Industrial History, Psychology, Methods
and kind red subjects. Later these subjects ,,,ere omitted from the course and the time
alIotter to the night classes reduced one year. It is now a two year course of sixty nights
a year.
In 1919-20, by act of Legislature the department in the State College for Teachers
was transferred to the Normal School in Buffalo. All equipment installed there was
moved to Buffalo and an additional fund of $18,000.00 was granted to complete the shops
in the Normal School. This marked the beginning of day courses. Afacu1ty ' of five instrudors, Mr, L C. Perkins, Mr, C. B. Burke, Mr. Walter B. Weber, Mr. G. M. Quackenbush, and Mr. Will C. Johnson were elected the first year and Mr, George C. Huckins
was electcd one year later, A two year day course was introduced, its purpos'e being to
train teachers for manual training, industrial arts, and general industrial subj ects, Also
a one year day course for men having had trade expcrience :of not less than five years,
was offered to men having such qualifications.
.
The new department attracted much public attention chiefly due to an act of Legislature which granted industrial scholarships to men in the one year day course. Twentyfour of t hese scholarships at two thousand dollars each were granted in 1919-1921 and as
a consequence a class of exceptionally well qualified men were graduated from this course
the first year of the department's existence. From the two year course there were but two
men graduated. These two men, Mr. Miles Landon and Mr. Morris Caplan, transferred
their credit from the State Teachers' College in Albany in order to complete their course
at the Normal School.
Beginning with t he second and present year, the students enrolled in the two-year
course number twenty-two and students in the one year course number twenty-eight.
Scholarships were reduced to one thousand dollars each by the present administration
and twenty-four men graduating this June hold such scholarships. The department is
widely known and will grow rapidly since t he students represent all sections of the State
of New York.
.
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Soon after the United States entered the Great "Var in April, 1917, the students of the
S.cho?! demonstrat~d. ~ hei: loyal ty to our coun try in the pendin g cris is by hearty
par tiCipatIon 111 the war aCtlylt lcs Imposed every",,":here on our communities. An auxiliary
of the Red Cros~ was orgal11zcd and took posseSSIOn of Room 111, 110W the Social Center
R~)Q111, fo~ carrylllg on the war work on as large a scale as the facilities of the school perm1tte~ . _ Every sl~are 11101~len t w:;as employed in knitting sY\:e~tc r s and socks, in preparing
s,:,pph~s for hospita l serVlce, or III some other form of activity. Each section, under the
dlre,ctl?l1 of a ~ac~lty member, reported at eight o'clock at least one morning a \\'eek, to
aVOId mterruptlOll 111 the regular school program, for one hour's continuous work.
The response to the sale of Liberty Bonds occasioned another demon strat ion of their
patriotism. The second Liberty Loan Bonds were open to subscription from· October 4
to October 17, 1917 under the chairmanship of Mr. vValter Platt Cooke, member of the
l:0ca l Board.. The combin ed efforts of the School of Practice and the Normal Department
aIded gre~tly 1ll the total amOl1!lt, $1 ,250,000. s ubscribed and pledged by the teachers and
school children of Buffalo. Th,s sum exceeded the amount raised in any other part of the
country: and prompted the cable message of Dr. John H, Finley, State Commissioner of
E ducation, to General Pershing in France , <!Buffalo made the best record of any school
system of the state and th at means in all America."
NOr !11~1

ALBERT H. SHAW

•

•

A lbert H. S haw, a graduate of Yale, was a teacher of the Classic al Languages from
1885 to 1889.
The Shaw memorial medal is awarded annually to the student w ho has shown t he
most m arked success in teaching abi lity. It v"as awarded for the first time ill 1919,

TO THE PRINCIPAL AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, BUFFALO, N. Y.
Dear Sirs:The undersigned having been appointed a committee of th e friends and tor mer pupils
of the late Albert H. Shaw, formerly a teacher in the State Normal School at Buffalo.
N. y " for the purpose of establishing some memorial of his life work, have for that pur pose. received various subscriptions.
The said Committee has entered into a written agreemen t with the Gorham Company
of New York City by v...·hich said Gorham Company, for a val id consideration agrees to d eliver annuaJly in perpetuity to the order of the trustees of the State Normal Schoo!,
Buffalo. N. Y .. a medal of 14 carat g old of the design submitted to and approved by this
Committee, which said medal is to be awarded annually as directed by the undersigned
Committee.
Pursuant to the wishes of the donors of this fund and in pursuance of said agreement
with the Gorham Company, this Committee requests and directs that the Board of Truslees, or tbeil· successors, upon recommendation of the principal of said school, and his
Sllccessor, award such medal annually to th e member of that year's graduating class in the
Normal course who ha s shown the Rt:eatest profic iency in th e art of teaching.
Thc first medal may be awarded this year.
(Signed) ANNA WOODS BALLARD
(Signed) ANNA E . FRIEDMAN
(Signed) WOODBRIDGE RILEY
(Signed) SHERMAN S. JEW ETT

The following items arc of interest:

1. An honor roll of 49 Faculty, recent alumni an d students, serving in the lin e, in
ambulances and canteens, o n sea and 011 laud.
2. A captain, an ensign, lieutenants, two D. S. c.'s awarded for bravery by t he Italian
and French governments.
.1. One gold star.
4. Th e enti re H. A. d epartment in ca nteen service at Fort Porter.
5. ContnhutJolls of 5 comp lete hospital beds, .102 hosp ital garments. 35 refugee ga rments. 702 llbrary h...ook~. 12 comfort bags; 1115 kmtted ar~icles, 615 sweaters, 205 pairs of
socks. 199 scarfs. 9.1 wnstlets and helmets su rgical dressmgs, 18000 tampons, 1300 compresses, 3118 pads.

COMMITTEE

. 6.. $3219.03 contrihuted to war activities. $26150.00 collected in lib erty loan s ub scnptlOlls.
The Nor mal School ·students subscribed seven hund red ·dollars to hu y honds fo r t he
school.
7. 6248 hours \"ork on surgical clressil;gs,
8. T.,.vo Belgian and one French baby adopted.
At the Memorial Day exercises May 29. 1919 a beautiful service flag was presented to
the school. the comh ined gift of th e staffs o f the Record and of the Elms.

LIST OF CONTRIllUTORS TO
ALBERT W. SHAW MEMORIAL FUND

•
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Anna Vloods BalJard and Others
Sarah T. Bleckley
James Platt White
Emily A, Bowman Otto
Mary H. Fowler
Frances Woodworth Ball
Anna E. Friedman

1. 'vV. Riley
Edna O. Mead Kestill
Josi:1h Jewett
Nathan H. Jewett
Sherman S. Jewett
George 'vV. O lmst ed
May Pe rry Cooke
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March 27, 1919 is an importan t date in the history of the school, for on that day, in
the presence of the State Board of Regents, the local board of trustees, the faculty, and
the entire student body, occurred an impressive double ceremony, the dedication of the
new school building and the installation of Mr. Harry vVestcott Rockwell as principal.
Mr. Rockwell is a graduate of Brown and of Columbia University and under his ab le
leadership the school has made marked advances.
Of these, the growth in number of students is of least significance, although the enrollment of 750 for the past school yea r marks a record attendance for the school
The summer session registration has shov..·n a fivefold. increase during the last three
years and numbered 1100 last year. This has been due in large measure to the cooperat ion of the City Departmen t of Education and representative personneL of t he Faculty,
including, as it does, specialists from the Normal School, the Ci ty Department of Education, the University of Buffalo and other colleges and universities.
Of greater importance is the increase in opportunities which the school is able to offer.
A four-year collegiate course, leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science, "is now given
in the Household Arts department. The vocational industrial department has been enlarged by the "transfer to Buffalo of the industrial department of the Albany State College,
The extension work has been broadened by the addition of late afternoon and Saturday
morning classes during the school year, and attracts approximately 500 students.
The success of the affiliation of the Normal School work with that of the other
educational institutions of the city has been proven by the large numbers from these who
have taken advantage of the extension work offered, and a lso by the acceptance, at the
University of Buffalo and at Canis ius College, of the twoyear~ Normal course as the
equivalent of the work of their fres~man and sophomore years.
Beginning in September 1922, tht;: duration of the General Normal course will be
changed from two to three years. The recommendation of this step toward a richer preparation for teaching came from a committee of three Normal School principals, of which
Mr. Rockwell was one. He was also one of a committee of three principals who worked
for and secured the revision of the Normal School salary schedule.
This school rejoic es in the fact that it is not alone in its appreciation of Mr. Rock·
well's services to education. A wider recognition of these is attested by the two honorary
degrees which have recently been conferred on him;-tha t of Doctor of Pedagogy by the
Albany State Teachers College on June 19, and that of :Master of Arts. by Brown University on June 20.
The Buffalo State Normal School congratulates Mr. Rockwell upon receiving these
honors and congratulates itself upon having a principal worthy of such tribute .

.. -I
HARRY WESTCOTT ROCKWELL, M. A., Pd. D.
Principal
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GERTR U DE M. BACON
Superintendent of Teaching

•

i

Nnrttllll llIepllrtmtl1t

•

HARRY

W.

M.

GERTRUDE
CHARLES

ROCKWELL"

B.

Principal

M. A., Pd. D.

Superintendent of Pra ctice Teaching

S.

BACON, B.

Head of Art Department

BR,\lJLEY

Principal of Kindergarten Departmefd

LOUISE M. Ct\~SHY
MYRTU; V. CAUDELL,

H cad of Vocational H omenlaking

B. S., Nr. A.

Head of Part Time School

B. A.

STEPHEN CLEMENT,

RUTIi ELLIOTT HOUSTON,

H cad of Physical

B. S.

Head of Ellglisl, D eparblent

IDA L. KU[rKE, Pd. R, B. A.
IRVING
JOSEPH

•

C.

PHILLIPPI,

CHARLES C.

ROOT,

Head of Industrial Department

B. S.

PERKINS,

F.

Head of Ma.the1llotics Department

B. A.

B. A., Pd. B., M. A.

Head of Educali01wl Department
Music

ARTHUR ]. AnDOTT

•

•

Vocational Depa1'tment

WENDELl- ApPLE.BEE

PHILIP AUCHAMPAUGH,

ELIZ ,\BETH

,

L.

BISHOP,

Histors alld Social Science

B. S., M. A.

Sc·jel~ce

B. S.

Domestic Art

ALICE BRIGHAM, B. S.
CLINTON
CARL

W.

Woodworking

BURKE

Physical Training

H. BURKHARDT

GWRGTANA

SUSAN F.

E.

Domestic Art

CHAMOT

CHASE,

RUBIE DONALDSON,

HELEN

•

G.

M.

Psychology

B. L., M. A., Pd. D.

••

MARJOR IE D E LANO

ROSAMOND

Ed1~catio'J

B. S.

DODGE, B .

Music

S.

ENGELBRECK, ' B.

Kindergarten
Laboratory Assistant

I-jistm'y, Registrar

A.
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ANNA,...11. G~::o.{?ULL,

M I:\' NIE

PCJI.1Hallship

GROV ES

1.

PEARL

Vocatiollal Homemaking

B. S.

HORN,

Vocational Homemaking

B. S.

Instructor Vocatiollal Industrial

GEORGE HUCKINS
JANE

1L

M.

IR ENE

LANNING,

1-1.

GEORGE

Reading and English

KEELeR

B. S., M. A.

English
Industrial Methods

QUACKENBUSH

CATHER I N~:

E.

REED,

J~:NNIE RonSON,
BERTHA RYAN,

B. A.

EIl'mclIta:f), Scicnce and Nature StHdy

Pd. B.

B. A.,

Mathematics

n,r.

English

A.

Ph)lsical Educatio'l

\VINIFRE.D -SALOM

l'...hLDRED L. _SIPP.
HELEN

J. E.
RUTH

Methods -in Vocatiollal Homcmakillg

S.

B.

Vocatiol1al HO -:lie1J!a'~tng

C. S M ITII

COl!1J:!ercia.' Part Time

SMITH

E.

Music

SPEIR

lJl'mt'mg and DcsigH

AMELIA BKO\VN SPRAGUE
ELIZABETH

P.

GRACE VIELE,
LILLIAN

VV-.

Vocational D,'essmakiJty

TAYLOR

Librarian

B. L.

Geography

\-VALKER

Electrical Theoj"j' (I -lid Co'nsirllction

\;YALTER \-VEAm

OFFICE STAFF
NELLIE

P.

JUNE

HOWLAND

E. FISCHER

I\IIADELTNE DANZ

CAFETEjl-lA
1LA"BEL GILBERT,

Jlianage1'

SUPERINTENDENT OF GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS
FRANKLIN

H.
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SMITH

II

1f1arulty of tqr 'rattter t;eqool
Normal .,r1100l of Jraditt
Critic Teacher, Ninth Grade

MINNIE GROVES
MARV

H.

MARY

M.

Critic Teacher, Eighth Grade

F OWLE.K
CHAllOT,

B.

ELIZABETH

B. A.

SMALL

Critic Teacher, Seventh Grade

.

.

.

.

Crit·jc Teacher, Si.t:th Grade

(Leave of Absence)
HELEN

Subst-itute

WI-:IS

Critic Teacher, Fifth Grade

STELLA O'REILLY

Assistant P"illcipal, Crit ic T eacher, Fourth Grade

CARRIE BENSON
ELLA

M.

A.

THERESA

S.

,.e- ERNINA

A.

LYDIA

C"iti, Teacher, Third Grade

SMITH

Critic T ea.cher, Secona G·rade

ROEHSLER

Critic Teac/tc·r, First G'rade

SMITH

Teacher

CHAMOT

0/ French

Jublit .,r400l No. 38
MAY

M.

Principal

B UGDEE

ADELBERT

T.

Assislallt Principal

CHURCHILL

JOSEI'HINE DURNEY

Critic Teacher, E ighth Grade

GARDN~

Critic Teacher, Seventh G'rade

EDNA

R.

A.

FANNY

Critic Teacher, Sixth Gmde

GARVIN

CH :\Rl.OTTE

M.

Critic Teacife,r, S ixth Grade

'NfOORE

Critic Teacher, Fifth Grade

LINA GIELOW
LENA

S.

JENNIE

Moss

JeSSIE

L.

JANE

L.

MINNU;
ALICE

•

Cr£tic Teacher, Third Grade
Critic Teacher, Thit-J Grade

DEA N

C,-il-ic T eacher, Second Grade

EU.I S

B.

Critl~c

LAIRD

Teacher, Second Gra,de

McKAY

Critic Teac/ler, First Crade

:M.

Critic Teacher, First Grade

FRANC~S

CLARA

Critic T eacher, F(Jurtll Grade

DENECKE

A.

RUDELL

erit'ic T eacher, Kiudergarteu

KRF.INIIEDER
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Faculty Ad.viser
Editor-in-Chief
Literary Editor
Assistant Litem1';V Editor
Business AIa.nager

MISS KEMPKE

:M. 11A YER

DOROTHY

THELMA HITCHCOCK

l~OSE KEI L
DOROTHY

ROTH

ASSISTANTS

RCTH V\!ILSON

).L\RY

C.

CORA HALLET

MARJORIE ROSE

EDWARD MORRICE

ESTHER EGNER

CARL AUMER

Cirwiation Manager

SHALLOE
ASSISTANTS

GERALDINE BAER
HENRIETTA GROSSMAN
EI.JSAB£1"H VY'ETMORE

School .News Editor

KRUG

Household Arts
Kindergarten
Societies
J].'lJeuing Vocational

HAZE.L

GLADYS BRADLEY
MARION
A LICE

Goss

M.

KOEHLER

Day Vocatiollal

JOHN GAUBi:':RT

f.i,eninr

Art Editor

IRENE RENWICK

Qllttllll (]J)ftiCffll

ASS1STA"'TS

VWU:T 1vL\NDAVILU:

HELEN

ANNA GIBBS

JAMES

Chairman of PhotograNI Committee

BEATRICE REt;LING

M.
H.

GERTRUDE

President

LEWIS

V ice-Preside'lf

FINLEY

F.

Secretary

MURRAY

']"reasuycr

JOH=" GAUBERT
COLORS:

1'vloT1"o:

Faculty Adviser
Editor-in-Chief
Literary Editor
B1tsiness 111 allager
Circulation Manager
Art Editor
Proof Reader

MISS RYA="
GERTRUDE i\h:RRAY
DOROTHY LITTLE WORT

JAMES

H.

FINLEY

EUIA S1UTH
HELEN

1v!'

LEWIS

LELAH FAY 1LA.RTIX

FRANCES HOLBROOK

EARL FAY
RUTH FOGELSONGER

ELIZABETII MATSON

MILDRED GARDINER

KARlNE PATTISON

" Marching Song")
(Tune :-"Coillmbi'a
Across the hills and valleys,
For fifty years thy praise
Has rung, dear Alma Mater,
And now our song we raise.
We sing our watchword "Onward,"
Thy spirit high and true,
The Black and Orange flaming,
o Class of '221
Hai l 0 Buffalo Normal , hail!
The 'road lies straight ahead,
Thy torch is lifted and afar
Its light is shed.
We follow in the footstc ll S
Of others thou has led"We, the Class of '22!

DOROTHY VaGI'
NORTON Rl'TH
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"Ever Onward"

1922

ASSISTANTS

HILDA 1 ,I ARVIN

FLOWER:

Orange and Black

•
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Marigold

•

•

AKIN, THELMA ............ . . ........ .
Si lver Springs, N. y,
General Normal.
"Hence, Loathed Melancholy!"
ALLBEE, ALSEXANDER
Tonawanda, N.
One Year Vocational.
Painter & Decorator.
Some painter! He covers
the subject. He can play
won't.

AVERILL, VlRGINIA
Irving. N, Y.
General NormaL

"She spoke no more than just the thing
she ought."

M....... "AI"
Y.

BAER, GERALDINE ............ "Gerry"
Lewiston, N. Y.
General Normal.
Clionian Sorority, Elms Staff.

everything but
basketball but

"A face with gladness oversprcad!
Soft smiles, by human kindness bred \"

ALT, P. RAYMOND . .. ............. ... .
Buffalo, N. Y.
One Year Vocational.
Machinist.
Niagara Fa(Js is to be congratulated.
Buffalo will surely miss this leader in
rel igious activities.
ANDREWS, LURA ' " ..... , ... . ... . , .. .
S herman, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
Arcthusa Sorority.
"How you like it?"
Coming from the sun-kissed hills of Chautauqua county, she has caught the sllllshine
in her hair and in her heart.

BAHLER, MABEL L. .............. .
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
"They are only truly great who arc truly
good."

BAMRICK., MARGARET . . ....... "Bam"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
"An admirer of the beautiful."

•

BANCROFT, LyDIA ............ ..
Warsaw, N. Y.
General Normal.

ANNER, MlLDRED C. ............ "Mil"
Buffalo, N . Y.
General Norma!.
'Tis better to come to school late,

She ·drinks tea but wishes everyone to
know that she takes sugar in it.

Than never to come at all.

BARNUM, ROBERTA .......... "Bobby"
Wilson, N. Y.
General Normal.

ANSEL, PAUL ........................ .
Akron, N y,
Two ¥ear General Industrial.
He wants to know how things can be on
the level when the earth is round,

/ISo wise so young, they say, do never live
long."

ARNOLD, VIOL ET ................ "Vi"
JOhn sburg, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
"My gracious!"
Her dramatic pOwers are unquestioned, for
who has seen a better witch?

BARTHOLOMEW. ALLIDA ........... .
No rth Collins, N. Y.
General Normal.
'.

AVE, FRANK , .... .... , .... , .... "Owie"

For marks of merit, we are told
Nobody else is in it.

BASINSKA. VICTORIA
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Norma!.
Y. W. C. A.

Bronx, N. Y.
One Year Vocational.

Auto~machill i st.

"I'll be there when the belt rings."
A rChYll la r Babe Ruth with a ball club.

44

...... "JiIlIlY"

.... "Vic"

"A sunshine heart and a soul of song."

J

l
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•
BATTERSON, LOLA . ...
Ke nmore, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority.
A born ki ndergar tner. Her sweet and
gentle ma nners have capt iva ted our hearts.

BRADLEY, GLADYS ...... __ .. "Gladdie"
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
E lms Staff.

Y. W. C. A.
Gladie. Her name is more than -a nickname for it typifie~ her whole nature.

BERTHOLD, OLIVER ................ .
Utica, N. Y.
Vocational.
]"·fason & Bricklayer.
A fi rst class bricklaying" foreman who never
found a corner in a roundhouse.
BETHEL, MARION

BRESSLER, GEORGE C. ............ .
-W averly, N. Y.
Vocation al
~Iachinist.

Gcorge has methods all his own in handling'
cas es of discipline.

.. . ... "Beetle"

Buffalo, N. y,
General Normal.
The Browsing Corner is a p lace
That Marion daily haunts.

BROWN, ELEANOR
............ ..
Buffalo, N. Y.
Household Arts.

BINGEMAN. EUNICE

'Thy modesty is a candle to thy merit."

Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten .
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority.
" Doesn 't my hair look awful?"
A w onderfu l musician and a m Ore wonderful girl.

BRO\VN, EVELYN ........... "Brown;c"
L ackawan na, N. Y.
General Normal.
"One of those few immortal names that
were not born to die."

BISHOP, KATHRYN ........ .. ... "Kay"
Duffal0, N. Y.
General Normal.

BROWN, HILDA .. ..
Akron, N. Y.
General Nor rnal.

"A nd a bea ut ifu l maiden moved down in
the dance,
\OVith the magic of motion and sunshine
of glance."

"Speech is si lve r. silence is golden."

BURKHARDT, HELEN ...... . . "Bu,ke"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General N onna l.

BLACKMORE, LILLIAN
.. "Babe"
Niagara Falls, N . Y.
Genera l Normal.
Pres. of Clionian Sorority.
"The best things come in sma ll packages."
BORCHARD, ELLA ................ "EI"
Buffalo, N. Y.
Genera l Normal.
"Her voice was cYer soft,
Gentle, and low-an excellent thin g in
woman!"

"Graceful and useful in all she does."

.,

"vVinsome and shy. "

BURNS, JOSEPHINE
. .... ... . . , • .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Household Arts.
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority.

BOYER, VIOLA .................... "Vi"
Newfane, N. Y.
General Normal.
"No sense so uncommon as
se nse."
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BURMASTER. DOROTHY R ..... "Dot"
I rving, N. Y.
General Norm a!.

common

Think it over.
at?

•

Is it wor th while laughin:s

47

BURNS, MARYETTA ............ .

CLARK, FLORENCE ............ . " .. . .
Springville, N, Y.

Cassville, N. Y.
General Norma!'

General Normal.

A little weight of pure gold,
No bigger than a minute.

"She lives to build,. not boast."

CO"IMANDER, DOROTHY ...... "Dot"
Batavia, N.Y,
General N onnal.

CARBERRY, OLIVE C. ........ .. .... .
Buffalo, N. Y.
General NormaL

Never in a hurry,

It is not what you say, but what you do

that counts.

CONROY, MARy ...................... .
Stanley, N. Y.
General N ennal.

CASEY, EVELYN
Clarence, N. Y. \
General Normal.

"Wasn't that terrible?

"My tongue within my lips I reign
For who talks much must talk in v<:in."

I

~annever get it ."

CONW A Y, MARGARET .............. ..
Naples, N. Y.
General Norma!'

CHAPIN, HARRY M ............. .
Buffalo, N. Y.

A sweet smile goes a long way in t his
world.

Two Year General Industrial.
Dramatic Club; Baseball Captain.

He's an all-around athlete and crackerjack ball-player.

COULTER, RUTH ............. .. .. .... .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.

CHAPLIN, DORA .... .... ..... "Charlie"
Newfane, N. Y.
General Norma!'

Shy, retiring, and bashful, but far from
nondescript, for she has a pleasing personality.

She's coming, she witt be here in a minute.

CROSBY, WILMA ..... . .......... "Bill"
Cherry Creek, N. Y.
General Norma!'

CHILCOTT, BIRMA ............ ...... . .
•
Orchard Park, N. Y.
General Norma!'

Bitt, Bill, from Bunker Hill,
Always had beaus and always will.

"The secret of success is constancy to
purpose."

CUNNY, ESTELLE ....
Buffalo, N . Y
General N ormat.

COOLEY, EDNA MAE
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.

. .... . "Stell"

Clionian Sorority.

Quiet, sweet, lovable- in fact, delightful
in every way.

life,"

CHURCHILL, GLADYS K. ..... . "Glad"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
Clionian Sorority.

D'ALESANDRE, JOHN J ..... "Lit John"
New York City
Vocational.
Electrician.

"The case of my burdens, the staff of my

Churchill, Marvin, and Haugh, lhese three,
Can never separated be.
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A little man from a big town,
vVilling to help when a man is down .

•
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De MARCI-I r, ANN A . ... . . ....... "Angel"
Huffalo, N. Y.
Genera l Normal.
"And she is fa ir, and, fairer than that word,
Of wondrous virtues."

DEHOBEN,FLORENCE
Ilu ffalo, N. Y.
General N onnal.
"Gen tle thoughts and calm desires
Kindle never dying fi r es."

DEENEY, JOSEPHINE
..... .. ... "Jo"
Warsaw, N. Y
General Normal.
"Wise to resolve and pati ent to perform."

DOOLING, 11ARGARET ...... "Dooley"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General N onnal.
The memory of a smiling face is _most
pleasant to leave to your classmates.

ECKERT, E LEA NOR
Buffalo, N. Y.
Household Arts .
Prcs:dent of Househo ld Arts Club; TreaSU Ter Senior Homemak ing Class.
Talented as a poel and salesv,.'ol11an.

EGAN, CATHERINE .. _........... "Ka"
vVellsville , N. Y.
General Norma l.
"She has th e heart of a hon ey ·witch."

EGNER, ESTHER ....... .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Household Arts.
E lm s Staff.
" I d"idn't hear the a larm" B ut then, was
s h e the fi rst and only one?

FAY, EARL D ...... ........ .. .... ...... .
Syracuse. N . Y.
Vocational.
Auto~mechanic .
Tr i~ Kappa

D ORRIES, MARGARET ........ "Hon ey"
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Soror ity.
Vlith out Honey. ',",c would b e lo st, fo r it
is she ",,·ho keeps thc balt of mirth rolling
w ith he r im personations.

DRYER, I-l ELEN
Buffalo, N. Y.
Gcneral Normal.
Glee Club; Y. W . C. A.

M y head is feeling queery,
But my tongue is ne'er awea ry.

DUSSAULT, VIOLET .............. "Vi"
Lockport, N . Y.
K:ndergartcn,
Clion ian So rority.
How t hat girl can play! She is pcppy and
we know her kindergartcn will h e dclightful.

DWYER FLORENCE ................ ..
Buffalo N. Y.
General Normal.
Her smi les make us all happy .
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F raterni ty; Record Staff.
He r epairs automobiles and fixes Fords.
Designer of the class ring and p in.

FINLEY. JA.MES .... _.

. ..... "Jimmy"
Buffalo, N, Y.
Two Yea r Gcneral Indu·strial.
Ring and Pin Comm itt ce ; Tri~Kappa F raternity; Vicc~Prcs . o f Senior Class; Record

Staff.
He thinks a Ford is an automohile.

FISHER, D . MA lE .... ...... ......... . ..
Lockport, N . Y.
Genera l Norma!.
Always in tbe righ t place at the right time .

FISHER. WYNE T A ..... . .. .. .. .. .... ..
Clyde. N. Y.
General Normal.
Art-Kraft Klu b.
Whose pleasant face we lo ve to sec,
A delightful friend w it h whom to be.

FLYNN, ELIZABETH ........ .... . "Lil"
Buffalo, N . Y.
Ge n eral Normal.
" Can an Irish heart be quiet?"
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FLYNN, MARy .............. ... .. .... ..
Buffalo, N. Y.
Gen eral Normal.

GEER, FANNIE ...................... ..
Naples, N. Y.
General N orma1.

"Thy modesty is a ca ndle to thy merit."

" How smi ling the wo rld's pro spect lies !"

F OGELSON GE R. IDA .. .......... .... . .
Buffalo, N. Y.

GENT RY. HELE N .......... . ........ .
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Norma!.

Gene ral Normal.

Glee Club.
You will sea rc h a long t im e 'ere you fi nd
One so quiet and yet so kind.

" Her ways are ways of pleasantness."

GI BBS, ANNA ... ", ......... ,.,. "Anne"

FOGELSONGER. RUTH ... ..... "Fogy"
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.

Lockport, N. Y.
Ge neral Normal.

Y. W. C. A.; Elms Staff.

S igma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority; G lee Club;

Y. W. C. A.
" 0 h! H ea yens, girls!"
Our fusser.

Come weal or woe, or deep disaster,
Anna and Antoinette will stic k like plaster.

We all love h er dea rly and we

are gl ad she's in our class.

GILLIGAN. CATHERINE
Buffalo, N. Y .
K indergarten.

FRANlUKIEWICZ. BERTHA
Buffalo, N . Y.
Hou sehold Ar ts.
"It won't be long before w e're pensio ned."

A sweet Iri sh colleen with the keenest
sense of humor.

FRANZ. WI N IFRED ........ . .. . . '·W ini"
Buffalo, N . Y.
General Norma!.
Some folks think she's quiet.

G IL~OY.

HELEN .. . .............. "Gil"
lluffalo, N. Y.
Gene ral Norma l.

"Her very frowns arc fairer far
T han smites of other maidens a re."

FRITZ. ELI ZAB ETH . .. .... ..... "Betty"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.

GO LD BERG, EDI TH ....... .
B uffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.

Arethusa; Y. W. C. A.
«Th e lig ht of love, the purity of grace,
The m ind, the music breathing, from her
face.

N ot only clever, but possessing the ab ility
to make a fin e ap peara nce LInder all circu mstances.

GARD I NER, M I LD ER .......... "Lassie"
Buffalo. N. Y.
Genc ral NormaL
Ciioll ian Sorority.
"To be, or not to be, that is t he question."
GAUBE RT. JOI-I N ...... .......... .... ..
Yonkers, N. Y.
Vocational.
Mecha nical D raughts man.
Tri-Kap pa Fraternity; Elms Staff; Class
Treasurer.
Lesson plan s and - have kep t John very
busy.
Bon voyage to the honeymoon special.
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GOS S MARION ................ .. .. "Rip"
Lo ckport, N. Y.
Genera l Normal.
Clionian Sorority; E lms Staff .

.'

" 1 am always in haste but never in a
hu rry."

GRACE. RUTH ..... .. ..... , ...... ..... .
Springbrook N . Y.
Genera l N orm a1.
l'The g rass stoops not, she - tread s on it
so light!"

•
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GRAHAM, MILDRED
Buffalo. N. Y.

HA YDEN, ELIZABETH ", ....... "Bct"
Buffalo. N. Y.

... . "Mil"

Gene ral Normal.
Recording Secretary o f Clionian Sorority.

General Normal.

"And I have oft heard defendcd ,Lit t le said is soonest mended ."

Mcthought I heard a voice cry, C<S lcep no
morc!" and then r knew it was fmc to go
to school.
.

GRA VES, LE NA ................ .. " .. .
Shongo. N. Y.

.. , , ,"G ert"
Buffalo. N. Y.
General Normal.
This she wou ld say to one and all,
"Oh. ho,.,.· I do love basketball!"

HENESEY. GERTRUDE

Gen era l Normal.
A dillar! A dollarl
\·V hat a nice bright scholar t

GREEN, REGINA ....... . ....... "Gena"
Buffalo, N. Y.
Gelleral N armal.

HIGGINS, AGNES ................. "Ag"
WeUsvillc, N. Y.
General Normal.
"As si lent as the grave,"

"All that g entle is and fair."

GROSSMAN, HENRIETTE ..... "Hcnry"
Buffalo, N. Y.

HIGGINS, HENRY ................... "
Cort land, N. Y .

General Normal.
G lee Club.

Vocational.
Carpenter.
He says little, but saws wood.
How big is your wood pile?

"What smi les are those that laci:c5 benrl."

HALLETT, CORA
Buffalo, N. Y.
Killdergart en.
Arethusa Sorority; Elms Staff.

HINKLEY, EVANGELINE ... ... . "Val\"
Buffalo. N. Y.
General Nor mal.

"Anyone clse know a funny story?"
Cora of th e smiling eyes and sunny r.eart
is. deeply cnth roned in om affections.

"All that in woman is adored
In thy dear self -! find."

HARDER. ONEIDA

HITCHCOCK. THELMA F .... "Rodolph"
Kenuedy, N. Y.

Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.

General Normal.
Corresponding Secretary of Arethusa
Sorority; Literary Editor of Elms; Glee Club.

liAs busy as a bee."

"Sweet highland lass, a very shower
Of beauty is thy earthly dower."

HARRINGTON. MARY ALICE
North TOliawa llda. N. Y.
Kindergarten .

I-lIXON, HELIiN .... ......... ......... ..

Our class has many commuters but not
olle of the least is Ma ry.

Tonawanda. N. Y.
General Normal.

HAUGH, MILDRED ............... "M;I"
, Buffalo. N. Y.

"A being breathing thoughtful breath."

General Norma!.
Clionian Sorority; Glee Club President.

HOLAHAN, EMMA ......... ... ....... ..
Warsaw. N . Y.
General N onnal.

She sings us many melodies.
And s ings them so enchantingly.
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"\·Ve have heard the chimes at midnight."

•

•
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HOLDEN, MARIE R. .... . ............. .
Buffalo, N. y,
General NormaL
"To all she smites extends."

HUBBS, AGNES ................ . .... .. .
East Aurora, N. Y.
General Normal.
"Apt emblem o f a virtuous maid."

HOLLINSHEAD, HELEN
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.

HUGHES, GERTRUDE ................ .
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.

"I've a new one, girls ."
Unfaili ng good humor and an interminable
number of stories, both to be and not to be
used in Kindergarten.

"\rVho mixed reason with pleasure, and
wisdom with mirth."

INGRAHAM, ELLIOTT ...... ... .. .. . ..
Corfu, N . Y.
General Normal.

HOLMES, EV ELyN .... .... ..
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.

"Hue to the line and let the chips fall
where they may."
He shines in "Midsummer Night's Dream."

Quiet and reserved but underneath flows
a stream of knowledge and humor.

ISAACS, MIRIAM .... .... .. . .......... .
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.

HOLTZ. EUGENIE .................. .. .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten. ,
"It's keen."
,
Her brilliant mind and unquenchable spirit
.are Jean's most striking characteristics,

Seldom "can't," Seldom "don't,"
Never ifshan't," Never "won't,"

JACKSON, NAN ...................... ..
.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma -Sorority.
"She thinks she's Gabriel I"
Such talent as this- young lady exhibits on
all oc'casions!

HOLTZSCHERER, LAURETTA .. "Taffy"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
"The mildest manners and the gentlest
looks."
HbRTON, PEAR L H.
. .... "Pearlus"
Eden, N, Y.
General Normal.

JOHE NGEN, BESSIE ....
Collins Center, N. Y.
General Norma!'

The pastimes that Normal affords us
Arc love affairs, poetry and' fishes .

"A generous sout is sunshine to the mind."

I

HOWE, RUTH ........ .
Buffalo, N. Y.
General NormaL
Y. W. C. A.

JONES, WILLIAM
Buffalo, N. Y.
Vocational.
Cabinet Maker,

~

As Santa Claus he certainty gave us a
merry time.
May his reputat ion go with him.

"From lahor there shall eome forth love."
HOWLAND, CLELLA ... .. .... . . "Clell"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Norma!'
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority,

JOYCE, GRACE ....................... .
Carthage, N. Y.
General N or111a1.

Though others study day and night,
To dance is still my one delight.
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"See with what simplicity
This nymph begins her golden days 1"

•

•
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KLI NGENSMITH, GLADYS .......• , ...

KEIL, ROSE V ................. ..... ... ,

Buffalo, N. y,
Kindergarten.

Nort h Tonawanda, N, Y.
Gelleral Normal.
Elms Staff, Section Captain.
We do believe she knows so much that
she doesn't know how mu ch she knows.

An energetic spirit goes a long way toward
making the ,yay easier.

KLUGHERZ, MRS. LOIS ............. .
Buffalo, N. y,

KELLER. ELLEN F.
S nyder, N. Y.
General Nonnal.
Y. W. C. A.; Orchestra.
A quiet life and a happy one."

General Normal.
S he's short in inc hes, but tall in brail~s.
And w it h her clothes, takes lots of pams.

l<

KOLBE, ELSA ........................ ···
Buffalo, N. Y.

KELLY, DENNIS.. .... .. .. ...... " ...
'Waverly, N. Y.
One Y car Vocational.

Genr:ral Normal.

Oceans and oceans and oceans of joy,

"Young in limb s, in judgment old."

Mach~nist.

Dennis surely is a swe et little boy.

KRAMER, ANTOINETTE ....... "Tony"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
Y. W. C. A.
She has laughed her way through Normal,
and iuto o ur hearts as well.

KENNE DY, MARGARET ........ "Marg"
Hornell, N. Y.
General Normal.
Clionian Sorority.
"I am sure care's an enemy to life."

KRANICHFELD, MYRA .......... "My"
Buffalo, N. Y.

KIDDER, HELEN .......... " ........ ..
Alexander, N. Y.
Gene ral Normal.

Glee Club.

"Bu t she neve r thinks she can le ave the
place
Where duty holds bel' fast."

"And like music on the waters
Is thy sweet voice to me."
KRAUS, IDA .......
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Norma!.
Clionian Sorority.

KIDDER, JOSEPHINE ............ . "Jo"
Alexander, N. Y.
Ge neral Norma!.

"No, not Ping Pangs, just those small
pictu res about an inch square."

"One may smile, and smile, and be a
villain."

KLEIN, CATHERINE .......... . . "Kay"
Buffalo, N. Y.

KRAUS, MARGERy ............ "Marge"
Buffalo, N. Y.

Kindergarten.
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority.
She really isn't a tomboy for she has many
of the finer qualities essential for true w omanhood.

General NormaL
C1 iollian Sorority.
'The tongue can no man tame."

KLINDTWORTH. HERMAN J ........ .

KRUG, HAZEL .............. .

New York City.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Household Arts.
Arethusa
Sorority;
Pre"ident
Homemaking Class; E lm s Staff.
"Ella. how would you d o this?"

Vocational.
Printer.
You're a printer from A to Z,
But it's the other things you know which
please me,
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. ...... , "Ike"

•

•

I
:,1

Senior
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KYSER, RUTH
. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .
Holland, N . Y.
Genera l N onnal.

.

. . "Luxury"
LUX, MARIE ... . ....... .
Buffalo, N . Y.
General N onnal.
"A dancing shape. an image gay
To haunt, to s ta r tle, and waylay.1t

"By the works one know s t l\e workman."

KYSOR, MRS. ISABELLE
Buffalo, N, Y.

LYNCH, PAUL ................. .... .. ..
\'Vaverly, N. Y.
Vocational.
Machinist.
Dramatic Club.
The int elligcnce test shO\~,red us your ra nk,
But still you have your moth er a nd fa th er
to thank.

Gen era l Normal.

"Only a sweet and virtuous soul
Like seaso ned ti mber, never gives."

LA UG HLI N, MARy .. .......... .
Crittenden, N. Y.
General Normal.

MAASS, MARGUERITE ...... .. .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Househo ld Arts.
"Beg pardon. Oh, is it : "

Generous, lovable, and a good sport.
LE VI S, MARGUERITE
Houghton, Michigan.
General Norma!'

McCAFFE RTY, JAMES R. .... . . "Jimmy"
Sc henectady, N. Y.
One Year Vocational.
Pattern Makc r.
Little Jimmy surely can play baskc tba il.

She ha th a wicked eye. Beware I
LEWIS, H ELEN M............. "Lewie"
Buffalo, N. Y.

General Nor ma!.
Presiden t Senior Class; Sigma, Sigma,
Sigma Soro rity; Record Staff; Dramatic

McCANN, EDWARD .................. .
Lackawanna, N. Y.
General Normal.

Club; Art Kraft Klub

" All of the day-dark when she spoke,
""ras s hattered and rainbow-hung."

LI NCOLN, LOUISE .............. . ..•..
Alexander, N. Y.
Gen eral Normal.
"But what if?"
Never mind, she usually knows.

LITTLEWORT, DOROTHY ...... "Dot"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
Record Staff; Y. W . C. A.

"No ne but himself can be his parallel."

,

McCONVEY, KATHRy N ......... "Kay"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
Cliollian Soro rity; Dramatic Club.
Here is evidence that Normal turns put
thos e who a re to adorn the stage as · well as
the school room.

McCUE, ANNA . ... ... ... .... . .. . . .. .. .
Warsaw, N. Y.

Kindergarten- P rimary.

"One in whom t he gods left a so ng,
And greater than that- the power to sing
it."

"Happy am I. fro m care I'm free;
\Vhy aren't t hey all con tented like me?"

LOW IS, ANNABELLE ......... .. . .... .
,Day ton, N. Y.
General No rmal.

McCUMBER. FRANCES ..... .... "Fran"
East Auro ra, N. Y.
General Normal.

"As pure in thought as angels a re."
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Frances is vcry clever
And also very w ise.
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MATHIESON, GEORGE T.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Voeational,
Mechanical Draughtsman.
A man who thinks twice before h e speaks
once.

McCUTCHEON, CECEUA
Westfield, N. Y.
General Normal.
Our Algebra shark.
McNALLY, MARIE K. " ......... ,"Mac"
Batavia, N. y,
General Normal.
'~Happiness is a matter of hahit,"
She must have the habit.

MATSON, ELIZABETH ........ "Betty"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
Arethusa Sorority; y, W. C. A.; Record
Staff.
"A blythe heart makes a blooming visage."

McROTlERT, RUTH .............. .
Buffalo, N . Y .
General Normal.
Glee Club.
-'But busy, busy, still art thou."

MAYER, DOROTHY."" ,.,' ..... " Dot"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
Editor-in-Chief of Elms; Glee Club; Y. W.
C. A.
N at in Palmer drills and hooks docs she
delight, but in nature lore, camping. and
ukes,

MANDA VILLE, VIOLET .......... "Vi"
Lockport, N. Y.
General Normal.
Elms Staff; Glec Club; Y. W. C. A.
;'The fairest garden in her looks
And in her mind the w;sest books."

MEINHOLD, ALBERT
Buffalo, N. Y.
Two Year General Industrial.

MARTIN, LELAH FAyE ..........
Ransomville, N. y ,
General Norma!'
Clionian Sorority; Record Staff; Art Kraft

Tri-Kappa Fraternity,

Kltt/).

He will take a chance at anything.
Erst-while publisher of "Ab-Normal."

"Her lov el ine ss I never knew
Until she sm il ed 011 me.

MARVIN, HILDA .................... ..
'Val ton, N. Y.
General Norma l.
Cl ionian So~o rity ; Glee Club; Record
Staff; Y. W. C. A.
"Viewing both alike, hardly my m'nd
supposes

Whether the roses be your lips, or your
lips the roses."

MARX, ARLINE .................... .
Buffalo. N. Y.
Kindergarten.
Clionian So ror ity.
"All my life-"
If her present actio'ns are a criterion, all
her life has been spent III making others

happy.

MATHEIS, ELSA .................. . . .. .
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
"Besid e th e lake, beneath the trees,
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze."
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METZ, RUTH ......................... .
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
"To know her was to love her."
METZGER, VERONICA .............. ..
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
HShe that was ever fair and never proud,
Had tongue at will, and yet was never
loud."
MILLER, GUSTA
East Pembroke, N. Y.
General Normal.
"Sober, steadfast, and demure."
MILLER, MARGARET .......... , "Peg"
Buffalo, N, Y.
General N onnal.
She displayed her artistic ability in designing the cover for the E lm s.
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MITCHELL, ELIZABETH
Buffalo, N. Y.
Gene ral Normal.

.. "Bess ie"

MULLEN, LORETTA " ' ' ' ' ' " .. "" .. .
'Buffalo, N , y,
Household Arts.
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority.

"Why should life all labor be?"

Those who can-do.
teach.

MOORE, FRANCES
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Ge neral Normal.
"And yet I must have my lun ch."

"Whom not even cr itics criticize."

"She takcth most delight
In music, instrumcnts, and poetry."

MURRY, JANE ," " """"" ''''',,'' ,
Albany, N, y,
General Norm al.

MORAN, M ILDRED""" """,,,,, .. .
Lockport, N. Y.
Killdergar te n .
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority

"One who does her own thinking and who
asks few odds of any."

NE IL, HELEN ,.
Ashville. N. y,

T horoughly dainty and petite, a joy to look
upon, and the best of friends.

y, W, C. A,
General Normal.

MORRICE, EDWARD L. ......... "Rev"
Rochester, N. Y.
Vocational
Instrument Maker
E lms Staff; Dramatic Club; FacultywStuden t Council.

A demure little maid. She prepares les w
well so is never afraid.

!iOUS

NENNO , RUTH """""""""""'"
Allegany, N. Y.
General Normal.

Every inch a regular fellow ( he's six feet
four inches tall).

"How smiling the world's prospect lies!"

NESPER, HELEN ." .. "".,,''''''', ..
Buffalo, N. Y.
Household Arts.

MORRIS, WILLIAM J, ." ....... . " .. '
Albany, N, y,
Vocational
Toolmaker

If you wish to reduce:. see Helen.

(Mile a minute Morris), stick in your back
gears.

Her wit

i~

Those who can't-

MURRAY, GERTRUDE
. . "Giddy"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General N onnal.
EditorwinwChief of Record; President of
Arcthusa; Y. W. C. A.

MOORE, LILLIAN
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
General Normal.

MUDGE, MARJORIE.",
Middleport, N, y,
General Norma!'

. ,0

NORTON, ELEANOR """"",,"""
Buffalo, N, y,
(jenera! Norma\.
Glee Club,

. " Marg"

"Here's buxom health, of rosy hue."

always snappy.

O'BRIEN, CATHERINE"""" .... , ...
Buffalo, N, y,
General Norma!'

MUHR, IDA ,'", .. ,""', .. "",, ......
Allegany, N . Y.
General N onnal.

"Of all virtues cheerfulness is the most
profitable."

" Books cannot always please."

I

I
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O'DAY, MRS. EMMA .................. .
Hamburg, N. Y.
General Normal.
"Those about her
From her shall read the perfect ways of
honour."
O'DONNELL AGNES ..... . .... , .. "Ag"
Ripl ey, N. Y.
General Normal.
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority.
"I am never wcary when I hear sweet
music."
OLIN, MATILDA .................... ..
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
She is quiet and unobtrusive, but has a
mind that can solve problems, especially
mathematical oncs.

PETILLON, ETHEL .............. !lIke"
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.

"Where's Mike?"
The dual alliance, of which Ike is hal f,
has been fou nd a powerful ' influ ence in our
class.
PIASECKI, HARRY ................... .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Two Year General Industrial.
Etectrici<:t.n

•

He eats the currents off the wires.
Isn't that shocking?

PIERCE, MRS. ROSABELLE
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.

",

"A perfect Woman, nobly plann'd
To warn, to comfort, and coman d."

OLSEN, MARION ..................... .
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
I hate nobody; I am in charity with the
world.

PLESS, DOROTHY ............... "Dot"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General NormaL
!lWhere the mind is without fear and the
head is high."

OLTHOF, LEOLA .................... .
Delevan, N. Y.
General Normal.
Pastl-"My salad day s, when 1 was green
in judgment."

RAHN, MAE K.
Geneva, N. Y.
General N onnal.
"So soft, so calm, yet eloquent."

OSTRANDER, LUCY .................. .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Hou sehold Arts.
"1 don't know what you mean but-"
The correct answer always follows.

RALYEA, FRANCES .... . .......... . .. .
Buffalo, N . Y.
General Normal.
"The shortest answer is doing."

OTT, ANNA ... " ................ .,Annc"
RANNEY, HAROLD M.
Dunkirk, N. Y.
Vocational.
Electrician.

Buffalo, N, Y.
General Nurmal.

Here's another who loves to toss around
basketballs.

"How about it, Ranney?"
kne\v.

PATTISON, KARINE .... .. ....... "Pat"
Lockport, N. Y.
General Normal.
Record Staff; Y. W. C. A.
"A countenance in which did meet
Sweet records, promises as sweet."
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And he always

RAY, NIARGARET ..................... .
Buffalo , N. Y.
General N orInal.
A tennis fiend.

"
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RAYMOND, MI RIAM ........... . . ... ..
Buffalo. N. Y.
K indergarten.
"Down in New York last year."
The very best of good scouts; she should
have been with us last year.

"

REED, ESTHE R
.. .... .......... . .
Hamburg, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
Clionial1 Sorority.
"There, there, that's quite conugh. I hope

•

I shan't grow any more."
The best of luck, to the best natured girl
in the class.

Judging from the number of times
"Friends, Romans, and Count rymen" has
echoed through the corridors, we take it as
a warning not to be ambitious .

RICHARDS, ELDON ............. "Rich"
Buffalo. N. Y.
Two Year General Indu strial
· Ever see him aboard ship? Well, he never
was.
RICH LEY, MARY ............... "M. T."
. Corfu, N. Y.
General Norma!.
Tbe M. T . division of the 6cc. Quoted
from the original.

ROSE, MARJORIE .............. "Marg"
Franklin, N. Y.
General N onnal.
Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Elms Staff.
"She is a living child."
ROTH , DOROTHy ................ "Dot"
East Aurora, N. Y.
General Normal.
Business Manager of Elms; Clionian
Sorority.
"With gentle yet prevailing force.
Intent upon her destined course,"

RENWICK. IRENE
Friendship, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
Arethusa Sorority; Art Editor Elms.
"But she wud 110t-t!"
Geneseo's loss was decidedly Buffalo's gain
for Irene is a bright star of the class.
RE ULING. BEATRICE .............. Bee"
Buffalo. N. Y.
General N armal.
Elms Staff; Orchestra.

ROOK, VIOLA ...... .
Medina. N. Y.
General Normal.
We fear the social center room
H as come to be her second home.

It

RUSSELL. FRANCES .. ...... . .
Lockport, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
Ever present in time of need but never obtrusive; it is surely a virtue.
RUTH, NORTON ................ . . . ... .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Two Year General Industrial.
Claims he's never been kissed and does not
play basket-ball.
. "Santy"
SANTMIRE, MILDRED
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club .
"In maiden meditation fancy free."

RICHMOND. MYRTLE
Lockport, N. Y.
General Normal.
"Happy am I; from care I'm free!
Why aren't they all contented like me?"

SCHMTDT, ELLA ............ .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
"I'm M iss Schmidt."
She has that essential in all things-the
courage of her convictions.
She is never afraid of supervisors.

RIEDL. ELLA ............... ....... ... .
Buffalo. N. Y.
Kindergarten.
The 1110st cheerful and pers isten t worker
in the . whole class.

SCHNECKENBURGER, EDITH
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
"Grace was in all h er steps."
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SEITZ, ELIZABETH
Buffalo, N . Y.

.. ... "B etty"

House hold Arts.

Ca rpenter.
H e will sell you anything.

Arcth usa Sorority; Y . \V. C. A.
":M y word !"

SEMPER, JOSEPHINE
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
Y. W. C.A.

....... "Joe"

"Never a word in anger flared."

SEVERSON, MyRTLE ... ........... .. .
Boliva r, N. Y.
General N annal.
"The mirror of alt courtesy."

SHALLOE, MARY C. ............ "
Buffalo, N. Y.
General N crma!'
Circulation Manager of Elms;
Student Counci l.

f'a cuIty-

Her name may be Shallow,
nut we'll say she's deep.
SHEDRICK, ETTA .................... .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Household Arts.
Tri-Sigma Sorority; Y. W. C. A.
Too busy to enjoy the present.

SHEFFIELD, HARRIET . ............. .
Warsaw, N. Y.
Gene ral Normal.
"Diligence is the mot her of good fortune."

SHEPARD. J ESSIE .. ....... ....... .
Derby, N. Y.
Household Arts.
Clionian Sorority.
"She seldom slept, she never wept,
Her mouth she always going kept."

S IDMA N, GLADyS .............. .
B uffalo, N. Y.
General N annal.
"I saw
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be ~ inging

at her 'vork."

SKINNER, WILLIS ...
Oswego, N. Y.
Vocational.

SLATER, FLOYD ........ .
Schenectady, N. Y .
Vocational.
M ec hanical Draughtsman.
H e is an all -around athlete and excels in
tennis and basket ball.
SMITH, ELMA ........................ ..
Buffalo, N. Y.
General N crma!'
Arethusa Sorority; Record Staff; Y. W.
C. A.
"The good stars met in your horoscope,
Made you of spirit, fir e, and dew."
SMITH, WINIFRED ........... "Winnie"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
Dramatic Club.
"She hath wits as sharp as arrow points."
SPRINGSTEEN, RUSSELL
Yonkcrs, N. Y.
Vocational.
Electric ian.
H e fixes t he troub le befor e he finds it.
A Ford is an aeroplan e with Rus at t he
wheel.
STAUFFER, VIRGINIA ........ .
O lean, N. Y.
General Norma l.
She's a tiny li tt le maiden with a smile for
every onc,
Wh en not sm iling for a purpose, she is
smiling just (or fun.
STINEI-IOFF, MRS. STELLA
Clarence, N. Y.
General Normal.
"A maiden never bold, of spirit qui et."
STO NE, EVA .......... .. .... ..
Ru shford, N. Y.
General Norma l.
"Age cannot wither her, nor cust om stale
H er in fi ni te variety.
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STONE, FRANCES ..... , ...... . ...... ..
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Norma !'
"A lost thing could I never find."

THEXTON, MARGARET
Buffalo, N . y,
Kindergarten .
Gentle and kind; at all times willing to help
others less fortunate.

STONHAM, LEONA ............. .. ... . .
Belmont, N . Y.
General Norma!.
"A mefry heart maketh a cheerful countenance."

THOMAS, FRANCES
Buffalo, N. Y.

Kindergarten,
Her graceful movements and gentle voice
are artistic in the greatest degree.

STOREY, BERTHA M .... , ..... ... , .. ..
Lockport, N. Y.
General Norma!'

"It is good to live and learn."

STRANSKY, EDNA.,. , ........ , ...... , .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Household Arts.
Hurryupl

STRONG, HELEN .... ..... ......... . .. .
Lockport, N. Y.
General Normal.
"Shelistcn'd with a flitting b lush,

\;yith downcast eyes, and modest grace."
STUEEA, HENRY ..... ,., .. ... ...... . ..
Oswego, N . Y.
Vocational.
Printer.
A man who can smile if it rains.
A ftghter for the baskethall team.

/

TAfoT, ETHELYN ............... "Taffy"
North Collins, N. Y.
General N orInal.
Y. W. C. A. ; Section Captain.
"A merry heart goes all the day."

TENCH, BARBARA
...... "Betty"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Normal.
Arcthusa Sorority; Y. W. C. A.; Section
Captain.
"The hand that hath made you fair hath
made you good ."
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THOMAS, GRACE .............. ..... .. .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergar ten.
It's ever a joy to sec her come into class
just in time not to be too late.

TIEMAN, ETHEL ....... " ...... "Mike"
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
"Is I ke here yet?"
The other half of the alliance. They arc
always in the lead of everything relating to
a good time .

TIETZ, EDNA .... . ... ,., ........ , ..
Go,\vanda, N . Y.
General N orma1.
"Then take the Cash and le t the Credit go."

TRACY, LELIA ....... ,", .... , .. " ....
Apalachin, N . Y .
General N annal.
Y. W. C. A.
"Up, up, my friend, and quit your books
Or surely you'll grow double!"

TURNBULL, IRENE ..
Addison, N: Y.
General N ormal.
Y. W. C. A.
She giggles and giggles the livelong day.

TURNER, ALBERT .. '
Schenectady. N. Y.
Vocational.
'b.·bchinist.
He says that mechanics and dramatics mix
as well as oil and water.
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WEBSTER, LUCILLE ............ . .... .

TUSCHL, JENNIE ..... " ...... "Jiminy"
Buffalo, N. Y.
Genera l Normal.
Glee Club.
"Ee checked for silence
But Ilever taxed for speech."

Lockport, N. Y .
General Normal.

Glee Cl ub.
"She is pretty to walk with and witty to
talk with,
And 'pleasant, too, to think on."

UNDERWOOD, EUGENIE .......... . . .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten,
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority.
Tall, more than passing fair and with many

WEBSTER, MANDANO
Lockport, N. Y.
General Normal.
She is always radiating cheer.

more capabilities than t he o rd inary mortal

possesses.

WETMORE, ELISABETH . . . . . ....... . .
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Norma!'
Elms Staff.
"I can always keep my temper when I'm
alone."

VAN SCHOONHOVEN, ETHEL
Forestville, N . Y.

General N ormat.
"With wisdom fraught,
Not suc h as books, but such as practice
taught."

WEYLER, FRED P ............ ..... .. ..
Buffalo, N. Y.
Vocational.
Printer.
Tri~Kappa Fraternity.
A Normal go~get - 'em worker.

VOGT, DOROTHY ................ "Dot"
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority.
An exception to an old saying is seen here
for beauty and brains are found together. '

WHALEN, MARy ..................... ·
Batavia, N. Y.
General Normal.
"What are you doing, my pretty maid?"
f'l'm studying my lessons, sir," she said.

WALKER, ROBERT ....... ........... . .
Ossining, N. Y.
Vocational.
Sheet~metal Worker.
President of Men's Club.
\\Tind up your watch, Robert.

WHITAKER, MERLE O ............... .
Hancock, N. Y.
General Normal.
Y. W. C.A.
vVe're sure the teachers all agree
That a conscientious g irl is she.

WARD, MIRIAM ...................... .
Wellsvill e, N. Y.
Genera! Norma!'
"Love to do good, but with I1Q thought to
win
From man return of any kindness _done."

WIGGERS, EFFA .................. .. .. .
Jamestown , N. Y.
General Normal.
"A sunny disposition is the very soul of
success."

WAVER, EMILIA .................... ..
Kenmore, N. Y.
General Normal.
Her name may be \·Vavcr but she never
wavers.

WILBUR, GORDON ............ . ...... .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Two Year General Indu str ial.
Dramatic Club.

WEAVER. RUTH .................... .. .
Cherry Creek, N. Y.
General Norma!'
Everybody is happy when she is around.
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"Pray, let me not playa woman's part!"

Thisbe of those sweet eyes.

•
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WILSON, JESSIE M ... . ......... .
North Collins, N. Y.
General N orilla!.
A little nonsense now and then
Is relished by the best of men.

WILSON, RUTH.....
. ..... "Rufus"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General Norma!'
Elms Staff, Y W. C. A.
"Laugh and the 'world laughs with you."

WINDISCH, ELLA
Buffalo, N. Y.
Household Arts.
"Leave the city?

Never!"

WINTERS, LEILA .................... .
Tonal,vanda, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
Arethusa Sorority.
She comes and goes to 'ro na wanda but she
is ever present in our affections.
)

WITT, NORMA
Elmira, N. Y.
Kindergarten.
"See if I care."
Brevity is t he soul of "\Vitt."

WITTE, CARL .. . ............ ..... .. .
Buffalo, N. Y.
Vocational.
Sheet-metal Worker.
He surely is a Beau Brummel for dress.

WOLFF, MARGARET ........ "Maggus"
Buffalo, N. Y.
General N annat.
Glee Club; Orchestra; Y. Vv. C. A.
"Mournful Maggus" spends her time
Teaching, talking, making rhyme.

INVITATION

RING AND PIN

William Jones, Chairman
Margery Kraus
Esther Eckert
Lola Batterson
Dorothy Pless

James H. Finley, Chairman
Mildred F. Gardiner
Nan Jackson
Elizabeth Seitz
Harold Ranny

Earl F. Fay, Designer

RECEPTION

Thelma Hitchcock, Chair1Ha1~
1·Iary Shalloe, Decoration
Helen Dryer, Refreshments

CAP AND GOWN

Elisabeth Wetmore, Chainnan
Mildred Santmire
Geraldine Bacr
Marguerite Levis
Ethel Petillon
Hazel Krug
Bertha Storey
Herman

J.

PICNIC COMMITTEE

Edward L. Morrice, Chairrm:in
Earl Fay
Alexander Allbee
Ida L. Kraus
Lillian Blackmore
Dorothy Littlewort

Klindworth
CLASS DAY

Catherine Egan, Chainnatl
Elizabeth Flynn
Frances Stone
Alexander Allbee
Agnes Higgins
Etta Shedrick
Lura Andrews

COLOR MOTTO

Dorothy Littlewort, Chairman
P. Raymond Alt
Pearl Horton
Miriam Raymond
SENIOR DANEE

WAYS AND MEANS

Esther Reid, General Chairman
Dorothy Littlcwort, Decoration
Edna Cooley, Chaperons
Fred Wcyier, Program
Loretta Mullen, Music
Ella Schmidt, Refresh·ments

Elizabeth Matson, Chairman
Kathryn McConvey
Rose Keil
Mildred Moran
Earl Fay
Loretta Mullen

COLLAR Co M MITTEE
Etten Ketler, Chairman
Florence .Clark
Mae Rahn
Thelma Akin
Henrietta Grossman
Louise Lincoln
Ruth Fogelsonger
Hazel Krug

SENIOR BAzAAR

Kathryn· Bishop
Charles Wooden
Karine Pattison
Dorothy Burmaster
Earl Fay
Fred Weyler
Eunice Bingeman
Catherine Egan

WOODEN, WESLEY .................. .
Rochester, N. Y.
Vocational.
Electrician.
He eats volts fried in amperes.
Champion of 1I11iss Kempke's Oral English
Athletic Club.

]n ll@tmotfam
]JIlHllhutt 31, ?mtt~rk>'tth1t'!ln

ZUMSTEIN, HILDA .......... "Zummie"
Buffalo, N. Y
General NormaL
"Last, but not least."
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INDUSTRIAL JUNIORS
Top Row Left-Russ ell Norris ; Joseph C. Deluhery ; Gordon Hartloff; Morns W. Coleman; Kenneth Darling; Robert S. Besse.
Middle Row-Edward T. DeBoth; Charles E. Elliott; Fred A. Harsch ; Paul L.Green; Merlin Finch.
Bottom Row-Albert E. Stalker; William G. Meyer.

H121-QIull'ttllar nf iEul'ttta-Ht22
September 14-,..Opening of School.
30- I nteresting talk by Mrs. Mae Davis Smith

October

011

musical events in Buffalo.

7-Dr. Augustus Shearer spoke on some interesting things about the Grosvenor Library.

12-Cotumbus Day.
IS-Mr. Palmer's talk on the famous Palmer Penmanship,
November

28-Hallowe'en party.
I- A talk on Cancer by Dr. Herbert A. Williams.
4--"The Toy Shop," a pantomine, presented by Clionian Sorority.

7-11-Good English Week,
8-Dr. Boynton's inspirational address on the use of good English.
II-Armistice Day. Dr. Cameron Davis spoke on the Peace Conference.
Silent prayer for two minutes. Unknown Soldier was buried.

Miss Zona Gale addressed the school.

HOUSEHOLD ARTS.

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS

t

JUNIOR SECTIONS 5, 6, 7, 8.

•

'

22-2S-Convention of New York State Teachers' Association.
23~28- Thanksgiving vacation.
December 6--A talk by Mr. Marc Rose on the Disarmament Conference.
16- Mr. Satterfield on "Thrift."
Senior Class Bazaar.
18,20, 21-Presentation of "The Blessed Birthday" by the. Dramatic Club.
21-Christmas party.
22-Jan. 2-Christmas vacation.
January I3-St. Lawrence Canal Project presented by Hon. Henry VV. Hill.
20-Mr. Rockwell's personal talk on Roosevelt.
25,26, 27-Midyear examinations.
February 3---A delightful musical program by Mrs. Floy Little Bartlett' and Mrs. Luce.
6--Recital by Miss Ruth Draper, Readcr.
22-Washington's Birthday.
24-Glee Club Musical .in Assembly.
28-'-A talk on Forestry by Dean Moon of the State College of Forest ry,
Syracuse University.
March 2-Mrs, Severance spoke t o the Seniors on the Normal Schools of France.
9-Mrs. Josephine Dascom Bacon's talk on Girl Scouts.
14-Mr. Norman Hackctt on "Beautiful English."
17-Program by Art Kraft Klub,
24-Mrs. Mooshie of Persia told of war conditions in her country.
29-The Chromatic Club presented a program,
April 7-The new City Plan explained by Mr. Chauncey Hamlin.
13 ~24-Easter vacation.
IS-Senior Class presented th e Brown University Musical Club.
May 5- Dr. Si of the University of Buffalo on "Vitamines ,"
15-16-Presentation of school play "Mid~Summer Night's Dream" under t he
direction of Miss Keeler.
. 30-M emarial Day,
June I-Concert by Musical Clubs,
9- Senior dance.
t6--Princip al's reception for Seniors.
21-23-Final examinations.
23-Senior reception for Faculty, parents and friends.
24-Class Day.
25- Baccalaureate Day- Rev. Charles H. Brent, speaker.
26-Alumni Day-celebration of fiftieth anniversary of Normal School.
27-Commencement
Afternoon-Pageant.
Evening- Commencement.
Exercises-Address delivered by Dr. Frank P. Graves, State Commissioner
of ·Education.

JUNIOR SECTIONS 1, 2, 3, 4,

•
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Director
MISS JANE KEELER
Costume and Property Committee
MISS VIELE, MISS ROEHSLER
During the year the Dramatic Ctub presented two plays, "The Blessed Birthday" at
Christmas making this the second yearly Christmas performance and "A Midsummer -Night's
Dream" in May. The 'Alumni Dramatic Club presented one play "Green Stockings" in
April.

t

"THE BLESSED 'BIRTHDAY"
A CHRISTMAS MIR~CLE PLAY
The Angels:
Kathryn' J. Bishop
The Angel of t he Annunciation
Helen Brown
The Angel of the Nativity
Helen M. Lewis
The Angel of the Resurrection
The Holy Family:
George F. Guarino
Joseph
Gertrude. A. Murray
Mary
Chloe" A. Popple
Jesus
The Children:
Marlon L. Backman
John the Baptist
.
Ida L. Kraus
Abner
Lillian M. Blackmore
Hezekiah
Mildred B. W cis
Eli
.
Ruth E. Mackie
Tobias
Kathryn McConvey
Ruth
Mildred F. Gardiner
Miriam
Frances M. Holbrook
Leah
Ruth E. Stilson
Esther
The Wedding Party:
The Bride
,
Gertrude Guenocl'
The Bridegroom .
.
.
.
.'
.....
James Finley
The Parents of the Bride and Bridegroom . Esthermae Clark; H. Roulston McBride
The Guests
Emily Miller, Caroline Meehan, Katherine Steele

~921-22 GAMES AND SCORE

Bryant and Stratton .................. ,24
Seneca Vocational ...... , .. , ...... , .... 30

Nannal ..... , ...... , .... , .•.. , . . . ..... 17
Normal _..... , ... . ... •... . . . . .. • ... _.. 14

St. Joseph's c. 1. ...........••.......... 31
Brockport Normal ........ .•. .. . ..... ,47
U. S. Vets
......... . ...• . " ....... 23
U. of B. Dental Frat.
. ... . ..... 16
Holy Angels ............... , • . . ........ 21
Alumni ('21)
..... , .... .. .. . • .... . ... 22
St. Joseph's c. L __ .........
.., ..... 22
South -Park H. S ... . ..... . , ..... . .. . ... 23
Seneca Vocational., ....... . ...•...... 25
DeVeaux :Military Academy .... ... .... 17
Springville H. S. . ............. . ...... . 18
South Park H. S. ....
. . . ...... . .. 20
Bmckport Normal . . .......... . • ..... ,25
DeVeaux £,,'l ilitary Academy
.. 21
Alumni
. . .. , ........... " ......... . .. 8
Tonawanda H. S. .....
.. .. 20

Normal ...... . .. • . ,· . · ··· · ····· _... , . . 15
Normal .... • .. .•.. . , .•.... • . , .• • ...... 21
Normal .... .. . , ..........• . . . . • .. .... . 23
N ormal ......... . . .. .. . ·· ,. -- ... ,., ... 24
Normal ... , .•. . . . • . ..... ··· . · ·········22
Normal
.. • ...... , , . . .. . . . . , ....... 31
N ormal
..... .... .................. 16
Normal ...... . . ...... ·· ·.·,· ··· ···,·· .20
Normal . ... . ... . ······· · · · ·· ·• ····· · · .26
Normal
. . ..... .. . .. ...... .. . ....... 32
Normal . , .. . .. . ..... . . .. .. .... . ....... 22
Normal ... . • . . .. . . , .• . . , . . • . , .. . .... ,.33
Normal
... . .. . . . . ..• . . . . . . , .•..... . 14
N ormal ...... . . , .. . · ···· · ·· ·· ···,··· .. 50
Normal .. " ........ ... ' . .... . ...... , .. 34
Normal...............· ........... 44

~~~ol~~~~~S. , "" ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ : : : : ~ ~ : : : : " : " : : ~6
xi~~:It~.:::::::::::
: :::::::::~::::::: J~
Nichols ........ .. ... .. .. . •... . . . ...... 24

~ ~~::~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 11
~~~~~l::
: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :2~
Normal., ...... •. .......• . : . . . . . , ..... 18

A THLETIC HONOR ROLL
W.T,App lebee
F. Harsh
A. Stalker
M. Coleman

K. Darling
H. Stubba
G. Bressler
F. Slater

M. Finch '
1'. Cleary
A , Bellfield
J. 1,'I cCafferty
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R. Alt
J. Barret
H. Chapin
F. Aue

L.
D.
E.
L.

Genor
Kane
Ryan
Magevero

Chorus:

Nazareth
Twelfth Birthday of the Boy Jesus

"GREEN STOCKINGS"
Admiral Grice
William Faraday
Colonel Smith
Robert Tarver
Henry Steele
J ames Raleigh
Martin
.
Celia Faraday
.
.
.
Madge (Mrs. Rockingham)
Evelyn (Lady Trenchard)
Phyllis
.
,
.
Mrs. Chisolm Faraday
Place
Time

•

R. Walker

D. Kelly
P. Lynch
C. Wooden

The Place
Time

~

l'
I

!

1

~

Gordon O. Wilber
N orman Woelfel
David E. Day
E. Anthony Eno
Raymond J. Murphy
Paul E. Lynch
George Curthoys
N an O'Reilly
Helen Grant
Margaret S tagg
Marjorie E. Bixler
Helen Marrinan
Faraday Hall
Covers period of ei.ght months
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"A MIDSUMMEJ{ NIGHT'S DREAM"
Edward L. Morrice
Theseus, Duke of Athens
Marion L. Backman
Hippolyta, Queen of the Amazons
George F. Guarino
Egeus
Harry M. Chapin
Lysander
J oho J. Barrett
Demetrius .
Janet A. Chase
Hermia
Helena,
.
_
.
.
.
_
.
Kathryn J. Bishop
Robert L. B~sse
' Phitostrate, Master of. the Revels to Theseus
. Mechanicals :
Raymond J. Mur'p hy
Quince, a Carpenter
Albert E. Stalker
Snug, a Joiner
Thomas R. Cleary
.
Bottom, a Weaver
Gordon O. Wilber
Flute, a Bellows Mender
Paul E. Lynck
Snout, a Tinker
Elliott Ingraham
Starveling, a Tailor
Fairies:
Kathryn McConvey
Oberon, King of the Fairies
Chloe Popple
Titania, Queen of the Fairies
Ida L. Kraus
Puck, or Robin Goodfellow
Margaret Regan
First Fairy
Ruth E. Stilson
Peaseblossom
.
Frances Holbrook
Cobweb
Mary Margaret Buckley
Moth .
Gertrude M. Henesey
Mustardsccd
Attendants:
Fairies:Ruth Fogelsonger, Marcia Livermore, Louise Gilden, Gertrude Flacke, Pauline Whitney,
Alma Baird, Grace Pecoraro, Gladys Sidman, Barbara Steph, Margaret Dorries,· Veronica
Metzger, Gertrude Suthers, Melvina Jacous, Dorothy McLean, Salome Goetz, Ruby
Wiltse, Elsa Mathies.
..
The action takes place at the palace o f Theseus and in a wood near Athens .

t. D. Qt. ~.
Prestdent
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Field R eprese lttative

OFFICERS

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasu,.er

LEILA SIKES
CARRIE DAMON
•
ANNA COLLINS
MYRA VVAG ENSCHUTZ
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MR. ROCKWELL

MISS SPRAGUE

MR. BRADLEY

MISS BRIGHAM

To seek beauty, to find it and to express it for the world-that is the purpose of the
Art Kraft Klub, that and the desire to create an appreciative and an ·interested attitude on
the part of the student body towards those things which contribute to the beauty of the school
and to afford to those students particularly interested an opporunity for expression of their
individual conception of beauty.
Such an attitude of interest and appreciation was perhaps first aroused in November when
"Good English Week" called forth the best efforts of the Art Kraft Klub. For this event
Winifred Roath, Edna Venherm .and John Gaubert contributed posters of excellent workmanship and value to the campaign. December came with wood-blocks, knives and paintsand you perhaps saw the original and attractive exhibit of Christmas Cards-and did you see
the beads-many colored, fantastic and lovely?
With the new year, the Art Kraft Klub _attempted to create higher standards for advertising school activities and accepted all responsibility for the care and arrangement of the
BuIlctin Boards. But the culm ination of the ycar's contribution was in the Spring, when the
club with th~ slJlendid assistance of members of the Faculty and of the Student-body, presented a group of well known masterpieces as living pictures. April heralded the Fiftieth Anniversary and studio hours have been busy times-sketches, photographs, vogue lines-all have
materialized and out of th em grew-posters. Again Winifred Rooth received recognition
for her splendi d contribution and her poster will go out into all the highways and the byways
of the state-procla im ing the Fiftieth Ann iversary of the Buffalo State Norma l School.
The Art Kraft Klub, although just a I!baby" organization- has had busy times,play times
-all happy times, and with Mr. Bradley's unfailing interest and devotion to it, with an eager
and responsible membership, it will playa bigger part-another year.

malttlllnr
Theme: Roads.
September-"Orange and Black" books given to incoming students; lea in honor of the new
students; song hooks containing the school songs pUblished and sold.
October-The Road of LivillgHearts. House party at Camp Whitford, Angola. Membership campaign.
November-<-Comrades of the Road Pageant of Girlhood and Recognition Service Party-The
Five Little Peppers entertained. First steps taken to affiliate with National Board of
Y. W. C. A.
December-The King's Highway Delivery of Christmas Baskets.
January-The Rugged Road . Informal Meetings.
February-Road Menders. Student Friendship campaign. Valentine Party.
March-Great Road Menders. Supper in Cafeteria. New Constitution drawn- up.
April-The Master Builder. Election of Officers.
May-Plans for coming year. Installation service.
June-House Party at Y. W. C. A. Camp at Farnum, June 2-4.

THOMPSON
WINIFRED ROaTH
AucE E. HRISER
ELEANOR ADAMS

HONORARY MEMBERS

,
RUTH WOODWARD

M. HELEN

1!;nusr~nl(l ' Ads Olluh
This year's meet ings of the H. A. Ctub have been in charge of each of the four classes
successively. At the first, in charge of the Seniors, Miss Keeler gave some delightful readings. At the next meeting, held by the Juniors, Mr. Auchampaugh gave an interesting talk
on character reading. For the third month, a party was planned by the Sophomores. The
fourth meeting al so took the form of a party given by the Freshmen. A beautiful corsage
bouquet was presen ted to each officer. The Easter bonnet parly given by the Sen iors was a
very enjoyable affair.
On May 3rd, Mrs. Newcomer very kindly invited all members of the Club to see her
Dickens' collection.
The officers of the present term are:

President
Vice-p,.esident
Secretary
Treasurer

ELEA NOR ECKERT
EMMA MCPHERSON
HELEN RANDALL

RUTH WOODWARD
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RUTH

Director
Presidetlt
Vice -President
Secretary
Treasurer
Accompanist
Librarian

E.

SPEIR

Director
P.resident
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Librarian
Reporter
Accompanist

EVELYN McGOWAN

BEATRICE REULING
GRACE SANDEL
KATHARINE STEELE
VIOLINS

Eleanor Anderson
LiIHan Birch
Gladys Bradley
Bernadette Culkin
Paul Green
Kathryn Grossman .

Ellen Keller
Evelyn McGowan
Dorothy McLaren
Anna Malone
\OVilla 1hue
Beatrice Reuling

Hannah Schiff
Katharine Steele
Barbara Steph
Loretta ""Tilson
Margaret Wolff

,.

HILDA MARVIN

\V INIFRED A.

Evelyn Abbott
Eleanora Adams
Willa Beutter
Evely Billowitz
Bertha Bark
Hazel Davis
Margaret Dorries
Viola Dohrman
Helen Dryer
Gladys English
Ida Fogelsonger
Ruth Fogelsonger

LEONA MOHR
WILLA BEUTTER
HENRIETTE GROSSMAN

E. Louize Gilden
Hazel Gehring
Katherine Grossman
Thelma Hitchcock
AdelIa Hollands
Myra Kranichfeld
Marcia Livermore
Florence J\,fcMahon
Hilda Marvin
Edith Metz
Margaret Miller
Mary Lucy O'Brien

Agnes O'Donnell
Grace Parker
Grace Pecoraro
Grace Restorff
\'Vinifred A. Rooth
Marjorie Rose
Dorothy Sommer
Ruth Southworth
Barbara Steph
Ruth Stilson
Bertha Storey
Janet Wolf

SECOND SOPRANOS

FRENCH HORN

CELLO

DRUMS

Clarence Reed

James Sala

Jack Sloan

CORNET

TROMBONE

Seelye Vidal

Edwin Seil

Mabel Bahler
Evangeline Cook
Gertrude Flackc
Lucille Flett
Mildred Graser
Melvina Jacobs

Marion Joyce
Lolita Kraus
Alice Levi
Katherine Lockhart
Dorothy Mayer
Leona Mohr
Eleanor Norton

Elizabeth Riley
Helen Riley
Charlotte Risley
Jeuuie Tuschl
Pauline Whitney
Margaret Wolff

ALTOS

Alma Baird
Almeda Carnes
Edna Haft
lvfildred Haugh
Martha Johnston
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ROOTH

EVANGELINE COOK

SOPRANOS

KATHRYN GROSSMAN
ELEANOR ANDERSON

RUTH E. SPEIR
MILDRED HAUGH

. Mildred Lull
Violet Mandaville
Veronica Metzger
Mildred Santmire
Gertrude Suthers
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Gladys Sidman
Jessie Swerdloff
Lucille Webster
Katherine Wielgawska

J1amity

~tubrttt

<!routtril
MR.
MARY C.

President
Secreta.ry

CLEMENT

•

SHAT.LOE

FACULTY COMMITTEE

MR.

ROCKWELL,
MISS REED
MISS SALOM

ex-officio

MISS CHADOT
MISS WEISS
MR. Cr~EMENT
MISS RYAN

STUDENT COMMITTEE
Senior President
Senior Representative
MILDRED GRASER, Junior President
MARY Foss, H. A . Representative
E "D WARD L. MORRICE, Representative of Men

HELEN

MARY

M.

C.

LEWIS,

SHALLOE,

AUXILIARY COMMITTEE
All Section Captains
The members of the council are elected at the beginning of each school year. A meeting
is held the week previous to each Faculty meeting. Problems of school interest are discussed and the general welfare of all is considered.

iKappa iKappa iKappa
COLORS:

MAROON AND WHITE

President
Vice-President
Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secreta.ry
Treasurer
Honorary President

JAMES FINLEY
ALBERT MEINHOLD
ARTHUR BELFIELD
ALBERT STALKER
FRED WEYLER
MR. IRVING

C.

PERKINS

SENIOR MEMBERS

Earl D. Fay
James H. Finley
John Q. Gaubert
Albert A. Meinhold

Henry John Stubba
Edward L. Morrice
Russell Springsteen
Albert Turner
Fred P. vVeyler
JUNIOR MEMBERS

Albert E. Stalker

]. Arthur Belfield
Robert Besse

<!lulrub!lr
Founded-November 1921 by James A. Finley.
Rush party and initiation.
Theater party-Valentine dance- Senior ring and pin contest- Week end party at Angola.
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Arrt~u.!Ut ~llrllrtty
ZETA CHAPTER
COLORS:

GREEN AND WHITE

President
Vice-President

GERTRUDE MURRAY

HELEN REMINGTON

Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasure1'

HARRIET VEDDER
THELMA HITCHCOCK

LORA ENSWORTH
FACULTY MEMBERS

Miss Bishop
Miss \Valker
Miss Lanning
~Iliss

Miss Dodge
Miss Donaldson
Miss Sipp

Houston

Mrs. Gemmill
Miss Brigham
SENIOR MEMBERS

Lura Andrews
Elizabeth Fritz
Cora Hallett

Gertrude Murray
Irene Renwick
Elizabeth Seitz
Elma Smith

Thelma Hitchcock
Hazel Krug
": Elizabeth Matson

Barbara Tench
Lie1a Winters
JUNIOR MEMBERS

Mary Adams

Chloe Popple
Do~othy Papworth
Marion Rathburn
Ruth Rees
Helen Remington
Winifred Roath
Nettie Sheffer
Gertrude Suther!>
Ruth Southworth
Ruth Stilson
Helen Thompson
Harriet Vedder
Bricia \Vallace
Alicia Vvard
Eloise 'vVeimar
Ruth Woodward

Dorothy Bell
Caroline Bernhardt
'Willa Beutter
Betty Brace
Esther Mae Clark
Anna Collins

Catherine Corbett
Lois Culp
Lora Ensworth
Elizabeth Faul

Mary Foss
Edith Kiger
Ethel Mesmer
Margaret Northrup
Nadula Parker

QJ.ulrnliar
October 14--Arethusa dance.
October 7-Party for new girls.
Novernber 17-Rush party at home of Gertrude Murray.
December lO--"':'Theater party and luncheon. Inter -soror ity
January 17- Pledge party given by Arethusa Faculty.
January 20- Passive Arethusa dance at School.
January 31-Initiation of new members.
May 26-Inter~sorority dance.

Chr is~ mas

party.
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aUtontan f;orortty
THETA CHAPTER
COLORS:

YELLOW AND WHITE

President
Vice-President
Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasm-er

LILLIAN BLACKMORE
IDA KRAUS
MARION

Gass

ELIZABETH HAYDEN
ESTHER HAGGKRTY

FACULTY MEMBERS

Miss Robson
Miss Keeler

Miss Wcis
Miss 0 'Rielly
Miss Groves
SENIOR MEMBERS

Margaret Kennedy
Ida Kraus
Margery Kraus

Geraldine BaeT
Lillian Blackmore
Gladys Cburchill
EstelleCunny

Faye Martin
Arline Marx
Kathryn McConvey
Esther Reed
Dorothy Roth
Jessie Shephard

Violet Dussault
Mildred Gardiner
Marion Gass
Mildred Haugh
Elizabeth Hayden
JUNIOR MEMBERS

Lydia Krentz
Doris Lancey
Evelyn McGowan
Catherine -Myers
Helen Randall
Gladys Rounds
Leila Sikes
Dorothy Steffan
Esther Strootman
Lucile Treadwell
Dorothy Warrington
Dorothy Wei~ t
Caroline \iVeppner

Norine Abbott
Evelyn Abbott
Louise Allen
Elna Allen
Agatha Brinkworth

Eleanor Brown
Margaret Donovan
Viola Dohrman
Jeanette Draine
Esther Haggerty
Frances Holbrook
Anna Huff
Melvina Jacobs
Genevieve

,

"

v..' oodruff

September-Candy Sale.
October- Rush party at home of Lydia Krentz-HallOlve'en dance.
November- "The Toy Shop" presented in Chapel-Closed dancing party.
December- Rush party at Chapter House.
January·.l-Candy sale- Pledge party.
February- Initiation.
March-Pledge party.
April-Active and Passive dinner-Initiation- Clio spring dance.
May-Convocation at Geneseo. Theta Chapter represented by Frances Holbrook, Senior
Delegate and Melvina Jacobs, Junior Delegate. Gladys Churchill, Mildred Haugh,
Hilda Marvin, Elizabeth Hayden, Estelle 'Cunny and Margaret Donovan also in .
attendance. Inter-sorority dance.
June-Passive Chapter entertained Active Chapter at Dinner at College Club.
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ZETA CHAPTER
COLORS:

PURPLE AND WHITE

MARION BACKMAN

P.r;!sidrmt

EMILY MILLER

Vice -President
Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary

CATHRYN BAHR
RUTH ,HEIDER

RUTH MACKIE

Treasurer
FACULTY MEMBERS

Miss Roehsler

Miss Englebreck
HONORARY MEMDERS

Miss Sprague
Mrs. Taylor

Miss Bacon
Miss Howland
S~NIOR MEMBt;RS

Catherine Klein

Lola Batterson
Eunice Bingeman
Josephin e Burns
Margaret Dorries
Ruth Foge1songer
Cella Howland
Nan Jackson

Helen Lewis
Mildred Moran
Loretta Mullen
Agnes O'Oonnel
Etta Shedrick
Eugenia Underwood
Dorothy Vagt

•

•

J UN JOR

MEMlIl·;RS

Clara Hogan
Catherine Keith
Alice Levi
Ruth Mackie
Jean Marseilles
Em ily Mjller
Edith Palmer
Clara Patterson
\Vinifred Schenck
Loiraine Smith

Elizabeth Anderson
Ma r ion Backman
Cathryn BaCT
Dorothy Baime
H elen Brown
Janet Chase
J-:thel Clark
Helen Err ington
Mildred Guinther
Ruth Heider
~{ildred

\rVe;s

(lJaltl1bar
September-Alumni-Act ive party.
October-Rush party- spread.
November-Armistice dance.
Dcccm\;lel'-Rush parties-Inter soror ity party-Closed Christmas dance .

,

,

January-Pledge party- Supper IJarty.
February-Supper party-I nitiation at Consistory-Entertained by Alumni-Rush party.
~1arch-Supper-Pledge party-Entertainment at Marine Hosp ital- Post Card sale.
Apr il-Election of Officers:-Founder's Day Banquet-Initiation.
May_Ins tallation o f Officers-Inter-sorority dance.
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VOCATIONAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT

•

•

•

•

BUFFALO STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

VOCATIONAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT

•

QIh~ ~ltffaht

~faf~ ~llftttal ~ rhlllli

SUMMER
SESSION
Over the sun-flecked campus, the gracious
elm trees bend,

•

And into the wind's sweet rhythm their
lifting voices blend.

July Fifth to August Eleventh
Nineteen Hundred T~venty- Two

A dream is poised in their branches
a dream and a leafy song,
'
And raised on high to heaven in arms
that are slim and strong.
The elm trees give their music to all
who 'wait to hear;

11 Courses lead to General Normal diplomas.

•

•

•

Their gift is a vision of beauty and
of love ·which· casts Qut fear,
And they gua]-d with their lives the
dreamings that may not ever cease-

,

Sut1lmer session courses will be credited hour for hour for corresponding
courses of the regular year's work.

11 A.cademic Certificates good in rural schools granted t o
Hig'h School graduates with regents diplomas on completion
of onc Summer Session.

11 Extension Courses to help teachers in service, conducted

Stretching their green arms skyward , tall
sentinels of peace.

DOROTHY L1TTL EWO RT.

..

by able instructors from local collegiate institutions ; the
Buffalo State Normal school and the City Departmen t of
Education; a special group of extension courscs relating to
the Intermediate Schools soon to be instituted in Buffalo
and college credit offered for primary grade courses.

11 'tuition free to any New York State teacher.
For catalog address
H. W. ROCKWELL, Principal
Buffalo State Normal School
Buffalo, N. Y.
100
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•

•

THE NORMAL LIFE.

~trtuUtay
THE INSTRUMENT
OF THE IMMORTALS
piano
that has fixed the basic principles for all makes; to create a world
standard and keep it at a level unapproached by others-that is the
Steinway Achievement under the direct supervision of the Steinway
family through four generations.
Quality should be the only determining factor in the selection of a
plano.

T
oMIN, come see t~. Um,

o uphold a reputation for tone quality unequaled; to build a

We

wO'l'ldel' wh",t ki"l>d of
UrllfoT"fI1$ te4ch~T'"s wi)1 Sell!t.T

We will take your old piano in exchange, and if desired, gladly arrange
deferred payments.

DENTON, COTTIER & DANIELS
Court and Pearl Streets
VICTROLAS

•
A UJise.

•

JUliior m4keth

lime - e.u~r~

VOCALIONS -

Here's Good News for You.A HI· GRADE LATHE AT A LOW PRICE

.1'I I'jh-t

"P}(lce- Joc~er

Y'OOl'tl

,.

A..I)G;~b~

•

.-

"ECONOMY" 14-Inch Swing Double Back Geared
Quick Change Engine Lathe
Buffalo Represem41ive
H . E. GALVIN
Normal Vocational t918
514 BRISBANE BLDG.

ROCKFORD LATHE & DRILL COMPANY
ROCKFORD, ILL.

r--

Spalding for Sport

The Popular Home Newspaper
of Buffalo

When Purchasing Athletic Equipment, Insist Upon

THE TIMES

"SPALDING'S"
Satisfaction is Inevitable

•

Cat a lo g ue on R equ es t

Sunday

Evening
NORMAN E. MACK, Editor and Proprietor

629 MAIN STREET

BUFFALO, N. Y.

FRANK B. HOOLE

Compliments

STATIONER
950 MAIN STREET-near Allen

Loose Leaf Note Books and Fillers

NEW YO RK, CHI CAG O, PORTLAND, ORE ,

Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils
Engraving-Printing

Publishers of Practical Penmanship Publications

PHILLIPS

•

•

Morgan's Golden Rule Store

R E LI ABLE

BROADWAY

TRUNK STORE

FILLMORE AVE.

A General D epartment Store
Where Prices are always Lowest

"ffun ks, Traveling Bags, Sui t Cases
a nd L eath er N ovelties

685 MAI N STR EET

at

Near Tupper

Why Pay More

The Best Service is Rendered
Normal Graduates

W m. Henrich's Sons Company
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

by the

INTERSTATE TEACHERS AGENCY

Planing Mill- Lumber-Interior Finish

I '

•
193 SPRI NG STREET

BU FFALO , N, Y.

•

60 N. Fitzhugh St.

Rochester, N. Y.

T. H. Armstrong, Prop.

FORSYTH'S-

T. & E. DICKINSON & CO., Inc.

57 SENECA STREET

SHOES-OXFORDS-PUMPS

618·620 MAIN STREET

All the New Sport Styles

iGrnlliug lJrlurlrrn null §ilurrnmitqn

We Shoe the Entire F smily

BLOOMBERG'S DEPT. STORE

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Best Goods at Lowest Prices

Gifts for the Graduate

Open Every Evening

'IN e Give Trading Stamps

372 CONNECTICUT STREET

Phone,

THI)I~er

EHtimntes Cheerfully Given-

032-W

GREGOR BENZ

To the Advertisers:Your generous support has made the production
of this book possible. We thank you.

UPHOLSTERY AND CABINET WORK
BOX SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

280 CONNECTICUT S'l'R.Il;ET

To the Reader:Reciprocate by patronizing the advertisers in this
book. They are all reliable and trustworthy.

•

•

"ONLY THE BEST"

JEHLE'S GROCERS
.

309 BRYANT STREET

VICTROLAS

Compliments of

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

are here obtainable in the
wide and varied new types
of cabinet design and finish.

689 MAIN STREET
Tupper 3938

VICTOR RECORD SERVICE
away above the average is
here available to all Victrola
owners.

NEAL-CLARK-NEAL
473 MAIN

"The House That Made Buffalo Musical"

Salvatore Ciresi Studio
HIGH GRADE
PHOTOGRAPHY

•
370 Connecticut Street

Buffalo, N. Y.

A Home for Girls Away from Home

NEW STORE

Candy Shop

Tea Room

French Pastry

Y. W. C. A. HOTEr.

586 Main Street

19 COURT STR E ET, BU FFA LO

vVe cater to Students' After Theatre Parties
Take advantage of our ''1 eek End Specials in Canclies
Special Lun cheon from 11,30 to 3,00 Daily

Students and Teachers Welcomed as Guests During the School Year
Special Permanent Rates
C.onven ient for T ransient Guests. In the Heart of the Shopping and
Theater District.

Compliments

Other Y . W. C. A . HOHsing Centers

of

Tl~AVI':LERS' LODGE

138 Exchange St., opposite N . Y. C. Depot.
10 Niagara Square
2756 Delaware Avenue.

H r.:SJDENCE

KEN}fORE

Kobacker's

Cafeteria

1018 Broadway

0"

Self Service in Each Center- Particulars Up on R equest

SPECIFY
STAR OR "HANDY"

•

FOR YOUR SCHOOL

When your sweet tooth calls for candy,
your wisdom tooth calls for
•
Heubusch's

STANDAlln
IlED

FOURTEEN

LENGTHS

INCH
,

IN BENCH
OllFLOOH

VERNON S. WOOD CO.

SWING

TYPE

329 OAK STREET

COFFEES

Distributor

TEAS

ROMANCE CHOCOLATES

11"

X

5' Style "H" Star La.the with Motor Drive

Buffalo Repre5enlali ve
H. E. GALVIN
Normlll VOClllion ll.1 1918
514 BRIS BANE BLDG.

Let us send you a list of haadreds of sdlools IIOW asm. them
Also descriptive matter

The Seneca Falls Mfg. Co., Inc.

Seneca Falls, N. Y.

•

Compliments

of a

FRIEND

GEO. KRAMER & SON
Photographer for Class 1922

·

,

OLD MASTER COFFEE .
The COFFEE without
an IF

STUDIO:

Always delicious made

856 MAIN ST.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

your way

THE BLODGETT-BECKLEY CO.
.'

FORMERLY

The Bour Company

BUFFALO, N. V.BRANCH
•

566 Main Street

~

Dinner 75c
and $1.00

Luncheon SOc.

"One Lunch Invites Another"

I I A. M. to
2.30P. M .

5 to 9 P. M.
287-289 Washington Street
"The Restaurant of Service and Quality"

1366 Main Street
Henry G. Fritz

\ !Vhen shopping . meet your friends at our tea-fooms where dainty
luncheons are served.
Lunches Also Served at 350 Main St.
Specially prepared foods and salads served at 566 Main 3t. until
11.30 P. M.
Special Ice Cream
Delicious Ice Cream Sodas

''''ilIhun Fritz

All Orders PrODllJtly ,\ttcluletl to

LOUIS FRITZ SONS
Deulen In

PAINTS
VA.n:XISH. 'VALL P _"'-PER
P ..UN'I'ING-DECORA '1'ING

OILS, GI.. A_SS

BUFFALO. N. Y.

635 BROADWAY

For Your Current Events

Compliments

Reading
Use

of

West Side Hardware Co.
THE BUFFALO EVENING NEWS

•

Elmwood Grocery and Market
797 Elmwood Avenue

The only ne",;spaper in Duffalo that ever tries to present the news
of the \vorld sanely, adequately, fairly and \vithout sensationalism.

Phone Bid. 1001

We Deliver

Compliments

COX SONS & VINING
131-133 East 23rd Street

CAPS
and
GOWNS

New York

HOODS
for all
DEGREES

Friend

SALTED NUTS
For PARTIES and DINNERS
Fresh Roasted-Highest Quality-Phone Us-Bidwell 1978

Outfits for Sale or Rental - - Moderate Prices

The Preference Salted Nut Co.
272 GRANT STREET

N ear Lafayette

\
\
I

We Design

PAINTING AND
INTERIOR DECORATING

CLASS RINGS
CLASS PINS
.

I
:11

Office and Studio

.

So. Elmwood Ave., opp. Hutchinson High School

KING & EISELE Co.
14 N. DIVISION ST.

.. A Literary Education is no Education, all the Classics of the past cannot make Men, Experience
does, Life does."-L.onard. /J"P;"d

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Only Experience Educates
Is your school equipped to give education through experience?

INSIST UPON THE

and Manufacture

AMERICAN
WOOD WORKING

FRATERNITY PINS
MEDALS

MACHINES
FOR YOUR
VOCATIONAL
SCHOOLS

The American
Wood Working Machine Company
General Offices: ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

•

•

Buffalo's Greatest Furniture Store

KOCHER~S

THE LAURENS ENOS CO., Inc.

TEA ROOM

If you a re planning a Spec ial Dinner, L u ncheon or Social at this
ti me,. we would be pleased to make suggestion s and give you an
estimate.

SUCCESSOR TO

BRICKA &. ENOS, Inc.
621 Main Street

Personal Service
Crescent 1658

Headquarters For Complete Home Outfits

2500 MAIN STREET

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
for the Grades and Junior High Schools

STATIO)'"ERS AN D E l\ GRA VERS

The SIMPLEST-LATEST-BEST-TEXTBOOK
is Prof. Mary L. 1o!atthews' New Book

ELEMENTARY HOME ECONOMICS

WEDDING 1:\\1 l"I',-\ TrONS A:\TD AN:\TOU\!CDIE:\,TS

A real textbook in Sewing and Textiles, Foods and Cookery, and the Care of the
House. More t han a hundred illust rations_ Abunda nt laboratory Practice.
Project Plan. Adopted for exclusive use in the grammar schools of Indiana.
Published in 1921
Mailing Price $1.40

CARDS A:\ D GIFTS FOR ALL O CC.\SIOXS
256 Delaware Avenue, above Chippewa St.

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY
f23 So. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO

34 Beacon Street, ROSTON

Ground Gr ipper Shoes

l\Jocl ified Grounct Grippers

$8.50 and Up
Fle:<lble shan l, grippe l's f l' ee al l fo o t ,
ankle and leg muscles , a itow tree clrcu lation- Ln short, promotc a sIJI'jug
s t ep that means effici ency.

COMPLIMENTS
of
A Friend

Barton scientific fi ttings and specinll zeel shoes actually take people off c aneR
Barton fits a ll feet , short
Ot' long, broad 01' narrow.
and crutc hes,

At Barton's the price per wear, not per pair, is the Standard
Ground G ri ppers for \ Ien, \\romen a nd Children are on sale a t both
Harton Stores
456 Main Street

C.H. BARTON

237 Franklin Street

FOOT and SH OE SPECIALIST

OTTO MOHLER
WHITE STAR HOME BAKERY

®ttn Ilbrtrq

H01I E MADE BREAD, CAKES, PIES, ETC.
CANDIES

428 CONNECTICUT STREET,

COL

15th.

" 'Wher ev er you see a star, think of :Mother's Bread"

BUFFALO, N. Y.
•

mO.

COMPLIMENTS

Compliments of C. H. LORISH

\¥holesalers of the Checkerboard Brand of Fancy Groceries

509 MAIN STREET
next to Loew's Theater

360 MAIN STREET

S. In. FlIekhlgel', Pres . a.nd Treas.

L. iU. 1l'lickillS'CI', Vice·Pres.

A. H. NIl8!!11ul, Sec,

S. M. FLICKINGER CO.

opp. Iroquois Hotel

WHOLESALERS OF HIGH -CLASS GROCERIES

Greatest shoe values in the world

'!'clCllhollc. Scuccn 0870

75-83 Perry Street and 77-85 Illinois Street

Seneca 5654

Buffalo, N. Y.

Repairing and Refinishing

1b1ubir4t ifnt

BUFFALO OFFICE FURNITURE EXCHANGE, Inc.

Hats that are different

Warehouse and Salesroom

68

Ask to see our $10.00 Special

86-88 PEARL STREET
BUFFALO, N. Y.
Horrock's Desks

~4np
Court Street

THE IDA.TRY
Delicatessen and. Restaurant

Gunlocke Chairs

Mrs. M. J. Salisbury

507 Elmwood Avenue

Announcing the new location of the

~uffulo

TOMPKINS S'IUDIO

(@yatrf Q!nmpuuy

527 MAIN STREET

at 414 PEARL STREET

Ping Pong Photos,
License Photos
and Cabinets

The most Sanitary and Up-to-date
FISH MARKET IN WESTERN NEW YORK
O. E. CHENEY, Pres.
E. O. CHENEY, Mgr.

CO· OPERATIVE TEACHERS' AGENCY
A Medium between School Boards and Progressive Teachers.

Phones, Tupper 0891 & 0892

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

bettcr salaries, better teaching conditions.
tration hlank.

•

L. E. PORTER, Manager.

Enroll Now.

Our Motto-

Send for FREE 'r egis-

61 7·619 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

27 Years Experience as Teacher, Principal and Placement Work .

•

Buffalo, N. Y.

Rochester, N. Y.

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

QEO~ P~

1

PRANCIS

.'Phone Jefferson 0024

805-807 Seneca Street

c
o

Country Bottled Milk and Cream
CERTIFIED MILK
BUTTERMILK

QUEENALAC
COTTAGE CHEESE

The BETTER Milk at no higher price

QUEEN CITY DAIRY CO.
Phone, Seneca 3400

THE FRANKLIN .LETTER SHOPPE

A

939 Main Street, Buffalo, New York
Telephone 'T'lIpper N ine Foul' Four

L
.

878 GO• • EOTICUT fiTRIlET

Addressing

Fac-Simile Letters

nl ailing

)'Iultigraph Service

Order your FLOWERS

\

I

from

RlI.STOCK~S
THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Phone, Tupper 0844

•

•

105 Elmwood Ave.

r
Breadth-Quality-Refinement-Utility
Characterize Our Educational Service

ESTABLISHED 1890

Three Regular Sixty-Weeks

Collegiate and Professional Courses
for High School Graduates
,\ceotllliuucy

(c.

r. A.)

Professional Accountancy. Business AdmInIstration,
Au d i tin g.
Business Law, Income
Tax Reports. Applied
EconomicS, Etc.

SccretuTilil Science

BllldneSN Building

OfrIca Administration,
Bus i n e s s Economics,
Secretarial Duties, Professional Practica, Special English; including
Preparatory Shorthand,
Typewriting, Etc.

Salesmanship,
SaJes
Management, Advertising, Theory & Practice,
Camllaign Plannlng,Etc.

HUBERT K. PERRY. Proprietor
TELEPHONES, SENECA 5630 and 5631

'The Largest Photo-Engraving and
Electrotyping Plant between New York
and Cleveland

COURSES IN ·BOQIU{EEPING. snOttTHAND. 'I'VPEWRITING

Send for Free Descriptive Booklet About the Course You Want.

Bryant & Stratton College
BUFFALO, NEW YORK

1028 MAIN STREET

ZINC ETCHINGS

NICKELTYPES

PROCESS PLATES

CURVED PLATES

30 years of Successful Experience is our

THE FLORIST
BUFFALO, N. Y.

ELECTROTYPES

Drawing - Designing- Lettering - Illustrating
Wood and Wax Engravings - Multigraph Plates

FLOWERS FOR EVERYBODY

440 MAIN ST.

HALFTONES

guarantee of a Complete Service to the
Printer and Advertiser

491 ELMWOOD AVE.

Buffalo Shoe Company

AT ELLICOTT AND SOUTH DIVISION STREETS

Cor. Seneca and Ellicott Streets

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

BUFFALO, N. Y.

One Minute from Main St.
Open Every Evening Until 9

Men's, Boy's and Girl's Shoes
•

S.\FETY

SATISFACTION

SERVICE

NO'l'ARY punLlC

Phone Abbott 1SJ!)

HAGNER'S

EDWIN J. COUGHLIN

DAIRY PRODUCTS

REAL ESTATE
CI'I'JZENS 'I'RUS'J' BGILDING

lUoderu Sonitnry Pnstellrhlcd-From Our OWII EnTin

23:04 lIAIN STREE't'

PETER HAGNER

:!OIJ 'I'RL\NGLE $'1',

Resideuce, 18 ri:EXEFICI( 1\ "E.

nu~rnlo.

I-hone, Abbott :-I:i3

Ore-Heeut 1018

N, Y.

GIBB'S DRUG STORES

CHOCOLA TES AND
BON BONS

"TI-IJjJ POPULAR S'l'ORE FOU. YOUl'\G

l"EOPL~"

Our Icc Cream Sodas, Sundaes or D eserts are the Best In the City,
Fine Line o f Perfumes, Face Powders and Toilet Requisites.
.Illnke Your .\ I.I)OlnfmentH to lIeet Your "'riends at

S U PllE!lIE Hi Q.UALI'I'Y

GIBB'S DRUG STORES
HUFFAl.JO, N. 'Y.

:::40 D.I!;L,\ "' ARF., eorlier CHIPl"E\VA or H' E ,\,S'l' $'VA"X
Phone, 'l'ullI)er 'lOU:!

C hnH. O. Smith

EstnbJl",hed 188:"0
OLD~ST

Smith's

~\.ecordlon.

N.

6':'"1) lUAIN S'l'l(.EE'1' (First Floor)
lJuffulo, N. y,

\.

:il E. 'I'UPPIJ;lt

MILLER ·

!i:nlfc lind Snuburl!lt Pleating_Button".

COH~red

10 Order

Hemliltftcldllg und PID.king

Dox nnll (iUt P lentlng

'I'ult l)er 087

Oxford :::SSI

PLEA'I'ING ES'l'l\.DJ,lSHJIEN'l' IN 'I'HE CI'! 'Y

ELVIRA

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
Phou~

S'l'lll~I!!'r

BUFF'ALO. N. Y.

STR~ET

~/J~~~

"SAY IT " ' ITH FLO"'ERS"

BRISBANE BUILDING

1201

JEFF~USON

AVE.

Specializes in Commercia l. Shorthand and Typewritin:..r. This institution,
without doub t, is the most popu lar and up-to-date commercial and shorthand
school ill Western New York. One hundred and eighty typewriters owned by
this scbool alld in daily use. You may enroll now.
New Term-July 5, 1922.

HUFF ALO, N. Y.

FRANK HAMMOND

YOURS FOR SERVICE-

54-56 SENECA STREET

•

The Morelco Electric Co., Inc.

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

WADSWORT H & HUDSON STS.

SILVER

Tupper 1393

Over 50 Years Slime Location.

PHON E, TU!ll.er 07":; 8UII 0706

Natioual IDrttrQrr.e J\grury.
PHILADELPHI,\ . lOA.
SYRACUSE,

~.

Y.

•

]Jilt.

PIT'I'SBVltGH. P :\.,

•

NOltTHAiJU-'I'ON, l\IASS.

Wiese,
206-307 Washington Market

•

•

Florist
Buffalo, N. Y.

•

.S W I M

ALL SUMMER

..

IN FILTERED WATER

Main and Jefferson Streets

. June 1 to October 1 - $6.00
SPECIAL Summer Membership, Central Branch, Y. M. C. A.

illnlll'gl' nf Arts null

INCLUDES

Four Years' Classical Course

•

Pool, Showers, Steam Baths, Etc., Gymnasium, Basketball, Volleyball, Handball,
Etc., Library, Game Room, Etc., Pr ivilege of Vacation or Outings at Camp
\Vhitford, Privilege of Continuing Membership in the Fall.

Degree B. A.

Four Years' Science Course

Full information can be obtained at

Central Branch Y. M. C. A.

.R

~ril'urrs

Degree B. S.

45 W. Mohawk Street
Civil, E lectrical and Mechan ical Engineering. Journalism, Premedical, Finance, Commerce and Acco un ting .

Your Doctor warns to avoid cheap Sausage made w ith s tale,
waste, or cold-storage meats which lack body-bu ilding Vitam ines!

Late Afternoon and Evening Courses for Teachers

Every One Can Eat With Relish!

Send for Bulletin

The Daily-Made, Fresh Meat, Energy-Giving, 27 Varieties

REV. M.

J.

O'::vrAILIA, S.

J.,

Dean.

SuperXLent Sausages
Manufactured by

ARTIST'S MATERIALS

JACOB MANNER; Inc.
Dealer in

Every Needful of Standard Make

ALL HIGH CLASS MEAT PRODUCTS
GENESEE and H I CKORY STS.

Phones-J efferson 0860 and 3597

The Prices Are Right

N.B.-Ask your market to s upply you with SuperXLent Sausage only

T

FOUNDED 1826

HE Lockwood selection of Artists' I\,Jaterials is arousing the ent husiastic approval of workers in all branch es of Art.
Choose now from these great Assortments.

BEALS, McCARTHY & ROGERS

A stationery need of any kind- to mo st students and teachers at
the Normal-at once suggests a visit to the Lockwood Store.

Incorporated

IRON, STEEL and HARDWARE-TOOLS and SUPPLIES
MOTOR CAR ACCESSORIES

LOCKWOOD
Stationer

40 to 62 TERRACE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

,

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW YORK STATE

•

Seneca
2773

7 and 9 SOUTH DIVISION STREET
ELLICOTT SQUARE

Gerhard Lang

SCHERMERHORN
TEACH ERS' AGENCY

Home of

(Established 1855)

Pure Foods

1\ ~uprrtnr 1\grU!y
fnr ~uprrtnr Jrnplr"
H

Service Counts
Uniform Prices
Uniform Service
Uniformed Drivers

366 FIFTH AVENUE
Between 34th and 35th Streets

New York City

The Driver

,
tl1 aug-hHu!
A man of wide expene?ce,
po l't
1 e,
.
I'and fmost
car
'
us
I-I,'
s
business
IS
to
carry
out
0111
po
ICY 0
cau t 10 .
comfort and efficiency.

The Cost

,

Lower than commonplace taxicabs or lIvery.

The Car'

" ! f
A Cadillac limousine, the car that provIdes essentla s or
a safe, speedy, restfu l ride, no matter how far.

CHARLES W. MULFORD, Prop.

A. G. KRANICHFELD

A. C. KRANICHFELD,
434 Genesee St.

lSdty'n <nolottial ~uttdn

63 -Kenslngton Ave,

C.

ALBERT

KRANICHFELD

HOME MADE

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR

BUY BETTY'S AND YOU BUY THE BEST

BUFFALO, N. Y.

434 GENESEE STREET

Delivery

Phone, Tupper 4121

300 JERSEY STREET

ESTllIA'l'ES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

School Supplies

Member of F. T. D.

Phone J-3830

w. H. SIEVERS

ADON RICE

FLORIST

Pharmacist

SA Y IT WITH FLOWERS

Cor. Porter & Normal Aves.

Buffalo, N. Y.

BUFFALO, N . Y.

330 GENESEE STREET

Phone, Tupper 5723

CHAS. E. FOSTER

VOGUE

HIGH-GRAD E )lED ROO I'I, DI N I NG- ROOM AND

BOOT SHOP

LIVING-RQ()M. FUR NITU RE

Ladies
, Shoes Exclusively

461~460

DuRn to, N. Y.

Connecticut Street, ncn'l' Richmond A"cllue

DUFF .,lLO. N. Y.

410 MAIN S'l'REET

tiSI ELltnVOOD AVENUE n e ur Utlen St'l'cet

BUFFALO'S GREAT EAST SIDE

~

Ready-to-Wear Store
'Vern en",. iUlliliCIS Dud Chlldrenli Clothing.
lUlllillery, Shoes, Boys Clotbl nJr- Pollulnr

Royal Society Embroideries

MRS. CAROLINE DURDAN
-

Lingerie and Corset Shop
,Corsets Fitted, Altered, Cleaned and Repaired
Special Attention Given to Surgical and Maternity Work
CORSETS, nRASSIEItES. UNDEltlUUSLIN. Ii:NIT 17N DER'VEAR,
HOSIERY AND IUNDItED LINES.

FRANCIS

FOU SNO'VY 'VHITE S'VEFll' SlUELLING CLO'rHES
Use

Phone, TUIHlcr 1:'if)4

SNOWY 'VHI'I'E S·WEE'l' SlUELLING FLAI(:ES

J. SIPPRELL

Photogr;apher

Sterling Borax Soap Flakes

Phone Tupper 7235

Five POl1mhl DeUvercd to Your Home m''je . (lac pel' lb.)

528 E lmwood Ave.

Special Rates to Students

Phone JefierlJon 0120 or \\Trite Hnl'rl8 Sonv Co., 18 Stetllon St. Btdlnlo.

HEINTZ BROS.

HAVE US EXAMINE YOUR EYES
WE ARE REGISTERED OPTOMETRISTS

Jewelers

W~(?~~
FRANKLIN & lUOHA'VU:: STREETS

BUFFALO, N. Y., U. S. A.

MAKERS OF

CLASS PINS AND RINGS
86 ELLICOTT STREET

,

)

BUFFALO, N. Y.

\
"

I

::

•

THIS BOOK IS ONE
OF OUR PRODUCTS

BUFFALO VOLKSFREUND PRINTING CO.

,

j

,

"THE HOME OF PARTICULAR PRINTING"
PUBLISHERS
PRINTERS
DESIGNERS
ENGRAVERS
BINDERS

46-48 BROADWAY

TELEPHONES SENECA

I(

,

7370
7371

)

1I1aru1t11

